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G)M Weather 
[y. Slows C ow tys 

Cotton Ginning
The cold <IaiiH> weather Im I 

week-end aent most od the Men- 
lean cotton puUers in this eotaity 

"icurryinc beck to the-eouth 
mkeoce they came. As a result, 
cotton pullinc has stowed down 

 ̂ a bit this week but the gins hsve 
been kept lust about as busy'as 
usual, for all of them were be
hind and nuny fanners had 
gathered and plied many bales 
of un-clnned ootton in their 
fields.

Glnnings in Tahoka tikis season 
had elind>ed. to a to6al of 23.625 
bales up to 9:00 o’clock Thursday 
morning, which would indtcite 
Skat 2,304 bales had been ginned 
ainoe tbt preceding Thursday 
morning.

Up to noon or riiortly there- 
eftOr on Tuesday of this week 
the three gins in Wilson had 
turned out a total of 12,064 bal
es, and on ooe of tha gin yards 
there, the Fanners* Coop., 88 
halos were waiting in trucks 
on the yard to be ginned. Many 
balm were waiting on the other 
two gin -yards algo. D. C. Naw- 
som, tnanagrr of tha Fannera' 
Co-op there, estimated that ekae 
tc 15,000 bales will have been 
ginned there by the end o f tike 
season.

Hke News has no aoctirate 
statirtict as to tha number of 
bales ginned in the couiity up to 
this time but the County Agent 
9H1 Griffin thinks that en cat* 
mate of 125,000 to 130,000 
would not miss the marh far. 
Some rwve aatinuited tiie number 
at 135,000 or more.

Raiary*8 Free 
Picture Shown 
Prove Popular

The free Chrlsimas pletnrc 
show for Lyw  county children 
which will ba prassntad at the 
Bose Theatre Saturday morning. 
Dee. 24, la the tenth yesr the 
event hss been stsged by the 
Taboks Rotary Club In coopers, 
tlon with tocsl thsstrsa.

Since 4hst lime, several other 
Botary clubs of tha area have 
|■sasurstsd the Idas in their 
prommns of commualtar servlet. 
Acd Walleta Blsakenahip, owner 
of the Wallsee Thastres has ex- 
tended tha free Chiistmaa show 
to Include all ten of tha towns 
In whMS be openstas thaatrae.

Dr. Bmll Prohl, now preddent 
of the Tahoka club, inaugurated 
tha free Chrtstinss show tan 
years ago.

Grand Jury Held 
Session On Thursday

The Grand Jury was in ses
sion hare Thursday but Tba 
News at' the time of closing its 

. forms wu not sdWsed as to any 
action K may have taken In any 
cam. There were just'a few mat- 
(m , we underrtand, demanding 
its attention. |

4-H {□ub Boys 
Named Winners 
District Contest

Two Lynn county 4-R Club 
boys won places and cash aunrda 
In the District 2 4-H ClUb Poul- 

oontssts. socordkig to iikfor-> 
mstton received by County Agent 
Bill Orifftn .from CoUege Station.
^Leroy Bdwurdb of Tahoka, Rt. 

1. n member the ¥Dlson 4-H 
Club, plhced third in the diitrict 
poultry contest, and was award
ed $32.00 ht cash to be gpent on 
poultry e<iulpment.

Gilbert Stelnhauser. of Rt. 2, 
Wilson, a member of the W'llaon 
4-H club also, placed elglith and 
received $21.33 in cash to be 
used in improving his poultry 
program. ---- --

Judging was done by a district 
committee on the boys anmtai 
poidtry promaana.

Mrs. George T. Veal (top) 
of Dallas.,daughter of the late 
^Colonel C. C. Slaughter (ar
tist's drawing below), has con
tributed a dining hall to Way- 
land College,. Plain view, mound 
breaking ceremonies for wiUch 
were b^d Monday in memory 
of bar famom fathsr.

Col. Slaughter, at the turn 
of the century, was the world’s 
biggest oowmar, and grased 
nearly 3,(XK>.000 South Plains 
acres, including about all of 
Lgtkn county from Tahoka east. 
Hie late Jack Alley of Tahoka 
was IV  years a ranch auOASBU 
for Ihe Ootoocl.

January 31 Closing 
Date Grain Loans

The elostng dale far accepting 
main loans and purchase sgrae- 
menti on tbe 194$ grain crop Is 
January $1, 1$60, according to 
CUM Wslksr, Admtolstratlva Of. 
bee of tbe Igtm Oounty PMA.

Last week Che ctoalag date was 
erroncouMy rspoitsd to theNcvu 
as Dcoaraber 31. 1949.

VFW Gives Aid 
To Afflicted

Tahoka Post 3906 Veterans of 
Foreign Wars la sponsoring a 
public service to the sick and af. 
nieted of̂  Lynn county according 
to Frank McGUun Jr.,r~'

Hospital beds, crutches, and 
wheel chairs, he explains arc 
parcluaed with proceeds to sub. 
scrlpfiona to tbe Southwestern 
Crop sod Stock magasine. This 
equipment is loaned f rss o f 
charge to Lynn county citizens 
needing any of these articles. But 
please do not give sny donsCWms. 
hf seks, to any reprssentstive 
of this magazine or any other 
magasine or agency, aa doosttons 
are not being aMsd by the V. 
F. W, If any one sollclta a do-
MflPd < o r . lkl» weeks' W t
please contact pronipUy won* ^

Baptist Cantata 
Sunday Night

A Ohrtstss Cantata eoUtled 
‘The MuSto of ChrUtmsa” by Ira j 
B. Wilson will be presented by 
the choir of the First Baptist 
Chure!i at 7:30 o’clock next Sun-., 
day night, December 1$.

The <t)Oir will eonUst of about 
25 voice!, according to Rev Shel- 
den Russell, the director, and a 
great musical feast la promised.

—. I ♦ I I,
J. F. MlUonn suffered as at

tack of heart tnoubla a few days 
ago, according to a report ghran 
to The Newt, and baa since bean | 
under the trcuUnent of a phy-

resident nasrober of the orgaal. 
zaUon.

Also the Vstersna of Foreign 
Wars art aponsorlng a Blood 
Bank. Mr. MoOlsun sUtss. Any 
ons nsedlng blood or any ooe 
desiring a toms of any of tbis 
equipment may contact Frank 
McGlaun, Jr., at tbe County Tax 
OdHee, In the Courthonae.

Also, any one who haa a hos
pital bed, crutches, or wheel 
ehefr which he (Wsiras to tonn 
to ihe V. F. W. is requested to 
coniaot Mr. McGlaun or some- 
other member of this orgaMm- 
tion.

Mr. McGleun also states thit 
blood donations are needed and 
would be appreciated.

Revolution U T a ^  Place Here h  
Harvesting of Big Cotton Crops

g^wahody coined an old adage 
tong ago Ibnt mys that ’ ’NteesM. 
ty la the Moghv of InvenUon.”

It Istrue. NeeenMtyhsBbnnuN 
about tha devatqpmsBt of ms- 
cikhMcy that Is at' least a mir- 
vstouB PMtW sunesai in harvuM. 
ing oothoa.
X Tbars sro many ptills Uiat a 
cotton farawr k> thta Moa asuM 
p̂ea during a ooMon.growlng 

aiM cotton harwaOIng aaaaon.
Tbt toll bars la woodsifnl. bat 

Broulhs and blgh winds In tbe 
cprlng er heavy lUhy and baH 
atoma a UtUe IMar aa aaahai 
tha growing of aa tarty crop 
abnoat liwpoafBito. Ha cMF never 
emmt on getting a crop op and 
■utllr elaried to growing antU 
cotton th ether thrto oF Tcxm la

the M  of O
ton  the erop 
St» eM b iA  u

ing, edntar comes on. bringint 
alUkor rain and enow or frequent 
aandetorms.

So farmera found that a 
qulckar why of banuMIng tbe 
crop sBer It waa made must be 
found. Until a few years ago. 
only a few MeMcaaa came out An 
this country to pick cotton. So, 
wintar caught many a fana^ 
with asuitk of hia ooiton atlU in 
tha fMd. Soma lannar tben̂  da. 
Matd a ereda sled to whldi he 
would blloh Me team and itrtp 
ttia ooUon. BuL eottap thus 
veeiedr^m usually no tiuaby thot 
H would ht4og pmetIcaUy noth- 
lag on tha mariiat. .
, In Cbt meantime, aomebody 
bad sons'to work to devlae ma- 
ehlnory that wnnM rioan aweb 
aottoa at tha gla. So tha «m  pf 
the sled beeamr iMre popular. ^

Tba big lAplatbaUt oompariag 
ihafefora put theta meduoUee te 
work devirtag* eotton puling bv.;;

(Obnt’d.M i BMk AMI)

Girl Scouts Decorate 
Big Christmas Tree

(By Ann Wharton)
All troops of ttke Girl Scouti 

and the Boy Scouis are decora
ting a huge Chris'mat tree on 
the courihouae square under the 
direction of Mra. Emil Prohl.

For a week, the Intermediate 
Girl Scouts have been making 
ernaments of aAtanlnum ,wblch 
they and the Boy Scouts will 
hsng on the tree.

Thia big tree haa been beauti
fully lighted by the members of 
Chamber cf Commence.

All troops cf tha Boy Scouts 
and the Girt Scouts will help 
the dHferent organimtinns of 
the teem provide for the needy 
cbiMkwn at Tahoka.

Hie Intermediate Girl Scouts 
arc MKMMorad by Mra. Charlea 
V. Nelina. Mm. #Wwie CoUMV. 
and Mra. BmU Prohl.

Raeenity a GU). Scout Asaoela- 
tlon ubs formad to Tahoka. If a 
aufrlant number of Seouta )<Mb 
tk$ lartMiliatlnn a charter will 
be granted this sModatlon.

*11* ■ » ........ . " -
bailand Pennlngtob baa been 

under madleal treatment la the 
Tahoka Hospital tinea Sunffiqr, 
having baeoma Hi tha latter part 
of last week. He vast reported 
Wednoaddy to ba tmprafrtng.

BowSb preparation of eoltow et 
tha gin |a aoeUy to both tha 
glnnar and faivnar. Ootlon piehed 
B̂luett or 'iN i and taken dIreellF 

to 'u gto not equippod to handle 
tadk tm m  mat be redueed in 
eahM Bom |t to |SS per bele.

Christmas Lighting 
Prizes Announced

The Tahoka Ohunber of Com
merce wtn again offer cattk pci- 
aea to the moat attractively dec
orated homeo and buolnew houe- 
ca during the Xmas aeason.

For the moat wttibctive'dUaplzy 
among the reeldances the CiiM 
prise will be $15.00; second prise, 
$10.00; and third prise $5.00.

The awards to the business 
section ufll be the same: First 
prise, $15.00; second prise; $10, 
wvd third prise, $5.Q0

Judges of the contest will con
sist of three members of s Isdt- 
ies dub In Tahoka.

Two Plead Guflty 
In County Court

There were two pleas of guilty 
entered In tbe county court here 
Monday monklag one fay a white 
man whose home is elsewhere 
but arho Is s temporary rseldent 
of the county, who was charged 
with tbe eifense of unlawfully 
carrying a ptotol; and one by s 
Mexican, arho was charged with 
tha poiaaatlan of Intoxleating 
liquor for the puepose of mle.

Each waa Sned $250.00 and 
ooeta.

Tbe Mexican was caught in 
O'Donnell Saturday night with a 
case of wMMcy to bis poasesston

Rabbi Speaks
To Rotarians'

RabM Julian Kerman of tbe 
LUbbock Jeariah Synagogue was 
the principal Meakar at tbe Ro
tary luadoeon here Thursday of 
last week.

The Rabbi just recently re-

natloB set* up by the  ̂ Jewlrii 
race, afth encouragement from 
tha United States and Eaglaod.

His vety interesting talk aras 
befh iufumiatlve and autortatotog. 
He declares that ttte JVars, Araha. 
CathoHea. and nxHestants arithin 
the area arc congenial and arc 
arocklag out Ukeir probleow to 
their muttAl benefit. Tbe prin
cipal aquawktog and trouble oome 
from Arahe outalde Palasttoe.

He cited the great progrms 
that is being made in Uw old 
area c f BibHeal history, arhich 
many had believed aras s worn 
out land. locapUble of supporting 
its people. He saya manF modern 
buildings have been erected and 
electricity has come to the cities. 
Ingenuity and hard work is also 
ttkowlng results'. By iostituticn of 
modern IrrigstiOB methods, much 
land is now’  producing fruitful 
cKtpS' that aras heretofore con
sidered Impossible of restoration. 
Desert and wasteland Is being 
planted to oropland. and many 
fine orehsrda ^  growring again.

Garden .Club Will 
Meet December 21

Because of ehaskge of plana the 
Tabaka Garden ClUb adU meet 
on 'Wednesdsy, December 21 iiv- 
ataad of 'Tuesday, Deeechber 20 
aa originally ptanaed. The CMb 
mattn at the R. B. A.. buUdiag, 
at 4:15 p. m. MemtoeiMilp Is Mill 
open to tadtoe interested to be- 
cosMiig iiteeribeTaL according to 
Mra.-rt* C  Haney, Preskleat

Christmas Greeting 
'Edition Next Week

Next srook Tha N ^  wlH 
pabUak ffo amraal 
Orsattng Bdtttou. 
ssadl af lbs 
arm aarry th

bM 0
few have basu aalmad. AuF- 
mww srlabtot giuettoga hi Mta 
loan  -to faquaatag la call $•

Alaa. Tba

^  glvoo

School “ Cage”  -  
Team Showing 
Improvemrat

Tahoka High School’s Bulldog 
haskattball taam thk^ week end 
la playing in the annual Lavel- 
land tournament'. Hiey were to 
meet the powerful Broumflald 
Cubs in tbe first game Thursday 
ni^t, and arlU play again on 
Friday night

The Bulldogs have yet to arln 
a game, but they are showing 
Improvemant in every game in 
the pre - conference srsnn - up 
schedule against'' aome of the 
better teams of this ares,

Monday night they lost a close 
ecorlng del^^ve battle to the 
Seminole Indiana in a game 
plsewd here 13 to 9. Esct( team's 
defense was too tough for ■ the 
other to crack, and when they 
did break through, the boys had 
trouble finding the basket. Ta- 
boka led 2 to 0 at tbe first quar
ter, were behind 4 to 5 at the 
half, and toad evened the aeorc 
at'the three quarter mark, with 
the visitors scoring 4 points in 
the final quarter. The. B team 
played tbe visitors a close game 
for three quarteie also.

Tuesday night, the Bulldogs 
were hosts to Oano Tubb’s clssM 
Levelland teams. Though th e  
local boys played well, the vis
itors ran sway with the game 
57 to 19. Hsiamieek was high 
point man for Titooka wlUi 8 
polafs...The visitors won the- B 
game i l  'to 1$.

The local boys, sM of whom arc 
Juniora. Sophdmorea and Freab- 
men. art inexperienced, no reg- 
uhna being present from last 
year's taam. and have had little 
and. In some cases, no previous 
bssketAMll cgMcrleoee. ’The boya 
aaw a bnsUtog bunch, and ahcnld 
be the baais for some good ball 
teams In the faturc.

In A team James. Coach Ja- 
ooha haa used Lynn Carl Hala- 
mlcak. Don Brice, Ronnie Ouriey, 
Jackie Slover. Morgan Howie, 
Bill Short. Wayne Takcl'. James 
Foster, and Conrad Ratliff. On 
tht B team he hss been uatng 
same of these boya and alao 
Richard Havena. Joe Brooks, 
Bennie Brookshire, Steve Slover 
Charles Ryles, Riohsrd Carter, 
James Umle, diaries Otan Jones, 
J. M. Freeman. Huffaker, and 
others. '*

Next Tucaday. the Lorenxo 
boys A and B and girls teams 
arill play here. Tbe ooaference 
season opens on January 6 with 
Seagraves here.

. i n
Christmas Services 
Methodist Church

Rev. C. A. Holcdtnb Jr, an
nounces tbe followlBC aeries of 
services to be held at the Meth
odist Church th is  Christmas 
seaaon.

Preaching Servteea next Sun
day morning at 10:86.

Sunday School at 9:45.
Chrietmas Carol Candle-Light 

Services at 7:00 next Sunday 
evening. ‘

Christmas Tree, Sants Claus, 
and Program Friday, Decemtoer 
23. at 7:00 p. m.

Ctoristmaa Day: SigMihQr School 
at 9:45 u. m.. Preaching aenAcc 
at 10:45 a.-‘in. |

'Ckrtstmaa Communioa'' '.from 
7:00 to 8:00,p. m.

C. A. Hotoonto JV, Pastor.

Bulldog Letterman 
Name Otnitied *

Lost :w*ek The' Neiwi esiried a 
news s l(^  fUmlMwd by the 
Tahriu schools Ooacsretng the 
2$ 194$ BnUdog football, pkwera 
wbo..wlU, be swarded lettars.

Somehow, tha name of one 
bova WM ta* oif the IIM He Is 
•lUy B n t StevsiA cMtor and 
eo-esptain of the team. BUb* 
Biirt la tottoriag for Ms tMrd 
Mraight pssr. Hs Is a Stniorand 
camsets to

at Tax
Mra, J. M. Stott, 

want Malar surgwy M Was! 
as IloBptta] on Dtsswbir L >«• 
tomad boma Friday, whart tha 
Is rapoftsd to ba

C. H. Doak of O'Donnell, 
who died last wesk in Cali
fornia. The shove "out" was 
made a number of years ago. 
wfaeli Mr. Doak waŝ  oat of 
outstanding leaders * ait this 
area.

Man Gaiky Of 
Liquor Violation

A white man pleaded guilty to 
a charge of unlawfully trantoort- 
Ing liquor into this oounty from 
Big Spring Hmrsday morning, 
an offense which seemingly he 
had committed under a mlaap- 
prehenaton of the law.

He bad In hla t u  three quarts 
of whiskey, one for tols own use, 
he explained, one far bis father, 
and ooe for a Negro helper who 
was In the car with hm. He was 
In fact a cement worker. Ht 
the Idea that he could haul the 
Bquor for hia own uto, for his 
father, and for the Negro who 
was riding with thlm. Where he 
made tbe mistake was in trar.e- 
porllag liquor fof his father and 
the Negro. The law la clear that 
ba aan trwwapoit a qnart af 
whiskey for his own use only.

He wse represented by an at
torney. who., apon Investigating 
the law, advised bis client to 
plead guilty, ‘fbe court under 
the dreumstancca gave him th* 
lowest penalty, a Bne of $1(M.00 
and eosts.

Congratulations:
Mr and Mra. J. C. Gandy, on 

the Mrib of a daogMar walMilng 
7 pou-nds and 11 ounces on Mon
day, Nopember $1. in the Tahoka 
HoapUal. who has been named 
Elme Denise. |

Mr. and Mrs. McNSbb. who are 
also tbe proud parents of a 
daughter born on Wedneeday, 
December 14 in ttoe Taboks Ho»- 
pltsl welgbing 5 pounds and 14 
ounces. She has been named Ka> 
en Lee.
. Mr. and Mrs. It A. Williams, to 
whom the Stork brought a son, 
Tuesday morning at 9:05 o'clock 
In the Seale Clinic. He was nam
ed Roger Dale. j

Chas. H. D o ^  
County Konieer, 
Died Thursday

Charles H. Doak, 76, Igms 
county’s first aherUf. and sna 
of its loading ciUaena and boost
ers, died at 7:30 p. m. ThazaSsF, 
December 8. at the home of bis 
daughter, Mrs. Major RodSHM 
in VlsU Callfocnia.

Fhineral services were baht Is 
that dty Saturday.

Mr. Doak came ho Lynn eoma- 
ty In 1901 or 1902, and whan 
the county was organised in ihe 
spring of 1903 he was elecinS 
tta first sheriff. He bidlt tbs 
firvt substsiitUI residence in ttoe 
new little dty of Taboks, whieto 
was located on eaet First Strask 
the “depot street’’. ’

He eagaged In tbe real aetate 
bustneas. smL hod a big hand to 
ttoe development of the Sootto 
Plains. When the Santa Fe baHI| 
across the Plains from 
water to Canyon City 
Slaton. Lubbock, and Plalnvfew.I 
Mr. Dohk became Interested to 
a branch line ttoat would coma 
to Tshoka. He became aaaoristed 
with Ed Baldridge and a mao by 
the name of O’Donnell from 
Chicsgo in the promotion of sueto 
a branch line. After working up 
‘.he route, they interested the 
Santa Fe in building the line 
from Slaton to Tahoka and Le- 
meaa, which was completed in 
1910.

The railroad resulted In the 
eetobllahment of Wilson and 
Oiyrnnell, with Messrs. Doak 
and O'Doiinen promoting the 
developnnent of the tosm srhteb 
bear's Mr. ODonneira nama. >

Mr. and Mrs. Doak moved to 
O'Donnell, and have called tlMl 
their home ever aiace. While s 
clUzen of that tosm. Mr. Doek 
continued to boost Itie Piatos 
amd deal In real estate. For a 
number of yvan he was mayor 
of that dty. and. sLo he aarsoS 
ag'prostdent of the bank for • 
number of years.

For several years he bedbsea 
in .bad health, sad two or three 
rears ago went to live near hM 
rfaugbter to VlaU. CaUf.

He la snrvlvvd by his wMb; 
two daughters, Mrs. Morris Sam- 
derson of Seagraves, and MTs. 
Major Rodgers, mentioned aboee: 
two brothers, Ira S. Doak at 
LUbhock and T. S. Doak cf Bern 
inole; and one sister. Mrs. Z.K. 
Sample of Phaiv.

To deeorate the top of yoirt 
fruit cake, plaoe nuts and fruits 
on the top of ttoe cake for the 
last SO minutes at baking.

Alton Fleming 
Buys Out Father

Announcemetot haa been nude 
that Alton Fleming has bought 
the interest of his father, P. K. 
Fleming. |n tbe Phillips Service 
Station at the Mglirway interaec 
tion in Tahoka . Tbe two have 
been associated in operating the 
busitneu the past ysar.

The News has no announce
ment as to tbe elder Mr. Flem
ings’ plans for the future. Hw v 
two toave been doing ap cxbM- 
lent business and Alton solictts a\ 
contfouation of the same.

TahtJea FFA Chapiter Conducting 
Teams Take Both iDlitrict Awards

Tahoka Future Fanners o f 
'Amsftoa Chapter eonduotlng 
teams carried away top honon 
in the . dlfrtrtet eoatosta held 
here Wedoeedsy of last laeek.

Both Tghoha Baniar and Jun
ior towto ptonad Brat to Itoehc 
leopecMve eontasto. SBOording to 
V. P. Oartor, loeal Vocatlooal 
Agiteuhire taacher, and FFA 
mxmsor. Other toema oosnpe^ng 
were; Bi'uwMIeld. Welbmia. WU. 
son. Platos. OHonatH, MISi$gw. 
and New Honw.

Both' Tahotoa 'toama' win now 
oompeto Id tha Araa co^esto lia 
be held at Smaaonr en Decem
ber IHh. LaM paw’s Tbhoka 
Senior team won lha arm eoa»- 
taoL bat lo«t hi the Blata eveak

Ltot week. Tbboha’a Benior 
tsaim seorad MB folaila In lahliig 
Brat Moot, with Bronrnfleld ttte 
atartot ssngettier wWi 796. The 
other ptaess wstk Wellman, 
ttolfd: ‘ Platon foarlh. OHoanen.

Officers cf ttie Senior fV A  
are: Dan Martin. preBdenS; Bland 
Draper,- atoe preaktoel; D a is  
Wilholt secretary; Glen Evans, 
reporter; BUI Short, traasinwr;  
Wayne Maitto, aeoond vMa pmn 
Meat; Wiley Curry, third vies 
prasTdent: Paiker Blair, aantlsai; 
Wayna TtkelL historian; John 
Shepherd, parilameatarianj Omb- 
rad. RatUB, delagate.

Hie Jonlor team was B nl 
wish $10 polnla. oakl 
was secoad with 710. 
placed Iblnl: Nuw Ifoma, foorito: 
and O’Donaell. fifth.

tbhoka JoMcr team nfBiits 
are: Rlcbard Caitor, pr 
Rickard Havans,
Jeka Carry, aenond vise psosl- 
deak foe Brootok thkrd vlss 
prasidank Charier WBia^  ssn- 
letary; Hariep 
T. D. DonliM,
Stover. BaodlMh Ctosrtm 
histortaa; asii Chartes

' 'V.-ii.' •
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FRIDAT, D urw ipnil i« , 1»4» M llV a

A^AM 'ociats belike tlut ha.  
ilvM ot tb* PhlUipftiDet m>enl 
2,000 jTMrt birildlnc tbe uncietiA 
Ifucko rioe terracM; thay . covct 
180 •quaere milea high up oo th« . 
mountaln&ide* and are c.aaider>J 
«d one of tbe wonders of the 
world. I

ner-AaMVtoao agrieutture ( 
iir aanM oat winoer from war
time inAationary i>erloda. U ita* 
been the aame aitory alter eaeh 
war; prioea-paid fanner* have

Makmg Progess
things the Carmerg had to buy.

Canadiaii Dam 
Project b

I

in th« air jtR v i c t
f i le gyw

on Iho job

ot ploy

WATCHES—
HAMILTON
ELGIN
WALTHAM
BULOVA
GRUEN

SILVBB—
INTERNATIONAL
reed -barto n
WAULACE
HEIRLOOM 
ROGERS .

MRS. COY FIELDER
DhuBonda— 2429 Mata Si. —Dlribtc

'Ihfattoation haa been received 
from BI V._ Spenoa. < Canadian 
RSver Coanpaot Conuntaaioner for 
Texaa. tbei Goveriwur AUen Shiv
ers baa received a letter from 
Qovernor Thomaa Mabry ol New 
Meydco atatlng' that he will Im- 
medUtely oq t̂fer, vAHti tbe New 
Mexico Intentate Stream Com- 
misskMi and will name a Compact 
Commlladdner for New Meatco In 
the near future, according to an
nouncement Made by A. A. Mere
dith of Borger, Texas. Congress- 
nrsn Eugene WqileT  ̂ o f  Texas 
succeeded In fiasslng a*MU dur
ing the flTBl aeaglon of the Slat 
Congress suthorlxlng and direct
ing the G(^emioF of Texas, to 
appoAit an Inter.vtate Contact 
Comnaiasioner on the. South Ca
nadian, Red and Sabine Rivers. 
'The late Governor Beauford M. 
Jester appointed E. V. Spence of 
Austin, Texas, U> this position, 
and he has entered upon hda 
duties. It is understood that < the 
Oklahoma Plant'.ing and Reaour- 
res Board is authorized to act 

that, state.
Aocordirtg to Meredith, Chair- 

nran of the Oompaet Committee 
for the Panhandle Water Uaera 
Orgapiiutlon, who conferred with 
E. V. Sir**nce at Austt.i, Novem
ber 20. Spence plans to have a 
meeting cf the Compact Com
missioners end ' their t'^hnlcs! 
help to pish future studies on 
the South Canadian River )u<t 
as *007) as Governor Mabry ap- 
noints the Commissioner fer New 
Mexico.

At a recent meeting of the 
Executive Committee of Panbsh- 
die Wa'er Users, a State Legis
lature and Water Compact Com
mittee was apfwlnted. oonaistinc 
of the foUoadog: A. A. Meredith. 
Roiwer, Cbainnan: Ray Pritchett. 
Plalnview. Lasrrence Hagey. Am
arillo: R. O. Stark, O’Donnell: E. 
O. We(*gesworth, Pampa: Preston 
Smith. Lubbock. Tbe purpose of 
tbe Committee is to work' with 
the Cempaet Commiaaiooera and 
Repre.sent stive* in the Legisla
ture in fonnulation and i»pp’-vs* 
of the tri-state water compact 
on the South Canadian River.

WUson School 
Honor Roll

The follpwloE staAenls of iM ' 
WUsoa Sohools mads theimeoadi 
s|i weeks hoaor noli by malotAg 
SB averags grade of 90 percent 
or above:

Senlon: Bessie Kindrick.
Juniors: Thomas Maeon. .
Sophomores: Joe Wayne Moore 

and Shirley Bsrtlett.'
Prexhinea: Charleoe Lackey 

and Evonne PreAon.
Eighth grade: Marvin Umlang. 

R. J. Bednen, Barbara Mont
gomery, and Ontta Bhiers.

Seventh grade: Evelyn Gin. 
dcpf. Javan Schneider, and Den 
F-velyn JMnea.

SixthJ grade: None.
Fif'h''grade: E'lnice Buxkemp- 

cr, ilixle- Hewlett. Mary Lou 
Lichey, Larry Maeker Ida Pearl 
Mason, and Pa’ay Sneers.

Fourth grade: Marlha Pslr, 
Joyce Church, Phyl’ss Doggett. 
Jane Wtlliama. Sue Ti/bbs. Way- 
man T-mplin, and J. L. King.

Th'lrd grade: Barbara Crowson. 
wtliie Pat Blakely, E libeth  
Parker. Sue Oats, Jlrrrmy Blank- 
rn'ship, Ronnie White, Aubrey 
Klaua. Tommy Gelneau, and 
’ rranette Schneider.

Second grade: Jerry Swope. 
*tue Campbell,'"atwl Undi Roper.

First grade: RobcH Marcom, 
teanet’e Buxkemper, and Gary 
Horch'n

Santa Claus Letters-
Dear Senta:
-.,1 am a Httle frecUed-dbee boy. 
I am eight yeera old. I’m not a 
good bogr all the time. I sure 
uxwid like to have two guns and 
iKxlsCers for Ctutatxnes. Oould you 
please brine me these daihga. I 
havei:^ little sfader that wants a 
set of duties. ThaDka''_a h>t. — 
BlUy Dale Tomlinaao.

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old.

I live at New Home. Will you 
pleeae bring me an alrgun. Doc. 
tor’s kit. a wagon, and an elsc- 
trlc train.
,. fleaae dent forget/lay IHtle 
aistera, Nehta aoid Myrna..
. Your little friend.

RcnMe Mac BotUa.

Do yoor
with your home town 
Thegr supp<»i' your home 
tnstltatVma.

■hogging,

Try Our Claaslfled Cotamna.

j a  TO n u m

Sore TNROotTo atore fruit cake—when atone  ̂
cold, place in a crock or can 
with a few pieces of raw, un
peeled apple to help keep cake 
moist.’ Then cover tlghtly_and 
keep In a oool place. ^  j

gse te a said. Try iUBNAM'I
ANATMISIA-llOF airi ms Iww
o«l end •■•diva • ••• cm be. Ocsccssif
boittc wMh sspllceloft Miy Naetysw 
Dfvagid. -

WYNNE COLUEB. Drawglai

X .

Wallace Theatres
.J - R O S E - '  - W A L L A C E -
FRIDAY A SATURDAY FRIDAY A SATURDAY

m m  Auo firriM  at m  t J ^ Pi 
ciami tBiiiT 

STARREH • BOFINETTE

uonseMeM
-of^fheSt^F-^s

lUNDAT. MONDAY A TUESDA

A COtUMBI* •VrTUW

SUNDAY A MONDAY

J.'vestrrk pumb'rs idiould be 
adjusted to fit tbs gnazl-g' cs-1 
K.ncitv of the rang? and this 
should be based on ttie number 
•'d emot'nt « / root gr3*'̂ es 
present. I ow pcoducint and 
<io*r quality animals eat more 
♦hm their share of the range 
’'rgetatlu' ’They should be re- 
-*aced with quality livestock. {

Nut meata. and a annll amount 
'f  wbio''gd cream combined with 

»f Jelly and whipped until 
•*'vh* makes a drliclout nuce for 
middinra ard ice cream.

WEDNESDtY A TH»'R.̂ T>AY

TUESDAY .

GUN-BLAZmG ADVENTURE

a Y N N  —

FRIDAY A SATURDAY

"AMOK f f

SUNDAY A MONDAY
TUESDAY

‘ ‘Cuado Qiiiere 
Un Mexicano”

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

“ Lo Que Va De 
Ayer A Hoy”

Hey, Kids ! ! !
Den’t Ferge;— — —
—Big Free ChrMmaa Paiiy— 
Roee Theatre Saturday, De
cember 24th. 9 A. M.

STATF7 MEEl INGS 
of 'Tshoki I.odve N-o 
10-U tbe f.r>i Tuee- 
day night i n eao  ̂
r- n;h St 7:38. Mem- 

•*era urged to a‘ t-nd. Vltlt’'rt 
> l̂cornr L. A. vor.«ythe. W, M.

E<t-* H '—Pton. Sec’y.

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

R£TVW* ■

BWJS!'

A Fealorc 
C rteena.

Pletrae and 7

If you have an old ley or 
setae aen-prlvUedged fe n d , 
P>we brine It for seme ma* 
derprtvilrdged psraen. If yea 
don’t have any, eeme en O  
aryway—

THE PARTY'S PRBB 
S'OMered By: Walkwe The- 
rtTM A T a h ^  Relary Cleh.

Try A Newt Claaslfled Ad.

G i f t  S i a g g e s t i o n s
For the Home

•u.

Bed Room Suites...............   $99.50 up
Living. Room Suites....................... $99.50 up
Chrome Dinettes...............   $109.50 up
Dining Room Suites...... . . .......... $89.50 up
FLOOR LAMPS : . . $9.95 up
Table Lamps .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   $6.95 up
Smokng Stands . . . . . . . . .  . . . $2.95 up
HASSOCKS . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .$4.95 up
HI-CHAIRS . $6.95 up
R O C K E R S  '. . . . . $9.95 up
GAS HEATERS^. . . . . .  . $12.95up
BATHROOM HEATERS; . . $3.95 up
lA B Y r CRIBS. . .  . . . . . .  $17.50 up
Plastic Pbtform Rockers . . ; . !$^.S0 up
P I C T U R E S  . ; - ^ i i p
Occasional Tables : . . . .̂ . . . . .  .$3.50 up
THROW gUGS . ^  . . . $3.50 tip 
Samson CankaU et. \ . . ......... $5.95 up
GIVE SOMETHING FOR THE HOM^ CHRISTMAS

REID FU RNITURE CO.

FUEl

Shi

MAY

'\ ..u
N

OldsiRoblle
*  Lock ahmid toA great nsw flaac ot Fatonuok Okhmobtiee for *S0. Empoei 0 ^  
,,  ̂ aarfa of higb-MoiprMiioa **Roekel** EngiiM powir, the whi^Mrliic ^  

**Rocket** pMa. Coam oa aa eidtia| ngw deralopnaBt ia antooutk drMnf
. ,  a briffiaot new pertiMr o f H odcet^^arfonaaiiee. Gw randy for breath-Rockits Ahead j «*U iifM w rntnraB aictt7U ag...a«B iqiM lookofiU etIgzw 7.rige*>r'tli*M  ,.|

eooplaig •ariM of great e a n . . .  the flaeat to bear the OldMaobtte BMM. M  ' 
•bead to tbses«gedranoeiiM nu,thm i plan to Cathead end Oasi an OldmmWs/

>HATCR r « l  fB I  H IV  r•tg■'AM IC •M •gH IN g lO B H  f t  T O il O i t f M B m i

W h a r t o n  M e  t o r  C o  a  ' I '’tI h OKA. TBXA8
• ‘ " 9— =— - .   ar

sski

. ^
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ChrisL.t^
TURNER ROGERS 
H. P. JONES 
O. L. KIDWRLL 
R. C. GREY 
W. T. KIDWELL

u „ „ t o n  DdieUtiu

B o x - ^

Cudahy Ready-to-Eai—

Hams Half or Whole, 
Xmas Special, «9c

WICKLOW, SUCBD—

BACON
PINKNEY PURE PORK—

• .. • • • lb. 49c SAUSAGE % ■ • • nlb. 39c

These Speoals Good 
Undl Christmas

Our Store Will Close 
At 7dN) p . m. 

Christmas Eve.

S o n t a f * ^
s p e c ia l  I

I

Santa Claus—

Hens
Vanilla— 1  fjhm C e l l o —̂

Fat & Tasty, 
POUND-^

/A

Place Your Order 
For Our Home Raised, 

Lynn County—

Turkeys
WhUe They LAST!

î SPEIlflts
W AFERS
WALKING CANS—

•t"

CANDY ... . each 10c
BUGARKIST—

MARSHMALLOWS pkg. I5c
SHVRFINE—

Cranberry Sauce
TALL CAN-

nEAVY SYRUP, HALYRS—

C HR,

PEARS, No. 2»/i can
HUNTS—

BOYSENBERRIES
31c

NO. t  CAN—

. . .29c

SHURFINB— IS OUNCE GLASS—

37c• . • O • • • ^
PRESH PROM CALIPORNIA^ 1 LB. CELLO—

Fmit-C^e-Mix. . : . . . .  47c
Peanut Butter,

Catsup 14 Oz. Bottle— Mince Meat Shurfine, 
Package—

PURE PEACH—

PRESERVES. qt. 43c
APPLE—

JELLY, 51b. jar. 89c

SHURPINE—

Sriad Dressing . . . pt. 29c
a pp l e —

BUTTER .•.......... q t  24c

COLORED PACE-

TISSUE, 300 count.
SOPLIN—

NAPKINS, 80 count
Shurfine Fancy Crushed—

Pineapple NO, 2 CAN—^

MAYPLOI JVO. S CAN—

Green Beans........... 15c
Lima Beans, tall can .. 12 /̂ic

TALL CAN—

Pork & Beans.......... 10c
CREAM STYLE—

CORN, No. 2 a m . . .  15c

Chocolate Covered

CHERRIES
1 Pound B ox^

4 9 c

Shurfine—

DATES
SHELLED-

PECANS, 1 lb. pkg....... $1.09
PAPERPLATES ; each Ic

TEXAS FULL JUICE—

ORANGES S Pound Bag—

Walnuts -  Pecans -  -  BrazO NMs -  Almonds • " m u m

A Sock Filler^

Golden Bananas^ 
Fresh Pears 

Tokay Grapes 
Fresh Coconuts •

IN'

Sonta Don't Forged Me-
Cranberries FRESH,

1 Pound Cello—

GERBER'S

XMAE

WINES AP—

APPLES
I

EAST TEXAS—

YAMS

a l l  k in d s
•* . -i

' c  A N —
CARRY

1 Lb , Cello~- 49e
Home>Oumed nri^
W. T . Km wttt

■■PRESH—

. . . Ib. l2i/2C RADISHES . . bunch 5c
-.Wko ,

.........  ib. lOc
GARDEN FRESH— V- s.

CARROTS. . . bunch 9c
Ice Berg,
CRISP,
POUND^

G L V
t i / H £ R €  S H O r r i  k S  t V / S £  . . .

C G  L W
A ^ O A f / z e  f
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Former Tahokan 
Has Good Luck

The News'' w«s runUsfaed. a 
tSappUig this week from 'th e  
dfereveport (Loulshtna) Times of 
^  Sunday relating a story ot 
0ood tuck that had )ust come to 
Mrs. Ralph Gairett ot that city, 
a fNmer re^dent ot Tahoka and 
a sister of LSo Kennedy here. 
siRo with her husband and chil- 
tSren, bad removed from Tahoka 
to Shreveport in about, 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett had had

cxceedincly bad luck before the 
piece of food luck showed up 
however. Three months ago the 
residenU at tha Gairetta waa 
totally destroyed by fke, as wes 
praotically''all of the oontenta. 
They carried Insurance, on Che 
houae but none on the. hwnlture. 
With the Inatursnce on the bouat 
they had begun the construction 
of a new home, but they had no 
HMoey with vdilcb to buy furni
ture and were uaing aome bor
rowed from neifhbora. But we 
will let 'the Shreveport Times 
tell the rest of the story.

“The Times, at the request of

PIK &  PAK
Quality Meats & 

Groceries

We o ffe r  the best the market a ffo rd s ^  
Moderate Prices

OPEN 7 A. M. TO 11 P, M.
• Seven Days A Week

.—  Groceries — Frozen Foods —  Ice — 
Tahoka. Texas 

Phone 422

neighbors,” it states, “Isst Sun
day Issued an appeal for furni
ture to replace that lost by Pm 
Garrett family lii the blaaa.

“Mrs. Gartett, mother of five 
children, was declared the win
ner of one of the 11 Sbelvador 
refrigerators given sway Saturn 
day by .Shreveport and Bossier 
City dealers in the natlon-wtde 
$2,000,000 Orosley contest. The 
sew Shelvs«iior will be the first 
electric refrigerstor she has ever 
owned in 20 years of married 
life.

“When Informed of her good 
fortune, Mrs. Garrett, 'who was 
helpkig her husband at the site 
of the new borne they were con
structing^ was greatly surprised!, 
T just can’t believe it.', she re
peated over and over; ‘never won 
anything in my life; and I never 
ĉoukt have won* gnythlng that I 
needed ntore.”

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at 
The News office.

Try A News ClmsHled Ad.

ifUNISL
latMltt •* ***** ^wsiiat tnukL

Chancy & Son
Service Station

BARGAINS V.

I N  —

USED CARS
and PICK-UPS

J • See Us Before You Buy A 
NEW or USED CAR

GAIGNAT MOTOR CO.

Auction Sale
At i m  North 5th Street

Saturday, Dee. 1 7 , 1 :30 p. in.
7 Blocks North and 5 Blocks W est o f  Courthouse

in Tahoka
Farming Equipment ’ot John Jaekodna

1 ^-30 Farmall Tractor, in good shape, 4-row equip
ment. , • — •' .

1 H Farmall Tractor, general overhaul, good 4-row 
equipment. ‘

1 Case One-Way, good Plow in good condition.
1 4-Row Stalk C u t t e r . ^  ' \
1*4-Row Go-Devil With Knives.
1 Stock Trailer. j

• . *
Also A Lot Of Odds & Ends For General Farm ing

Terms: Cash- —
*********......... < *w»»»***eny  i|iea«uksw»vsuiaib<sî
Anyone else Having anything They W ish sold, bring 
it and I will sell it at Regular Commission. For A uc

tion Dates, See Judge Grider, Tahoka, Texas. , ,
■ p'' _ • - % •

Mrs. John Jackson, Owner
C d. G. C. Grider, Auctinoeer

BArnST NOTES 
The ulgning of pledges to 

meet the budget for the emulng 
year was begui^at__the service 
Sunday momkag at the First Bap- 
tiat Church akid by the cloat of 
the eervloe that night there were 
99 signaturca. Many otben are 
expected to sign by the close of 
next Sunday.

On Sunday evening, Just be
fore tbe preaching service. Trank 
McGLaun made a moat intarest- 
ing talk on India, ^ving murti 
information as to thp eco|iomle 
conditiona. tbe social customs, 
and religious beliefs and prac
tices of the people. He pictured 
the country aa - a vary needy 
misalon O elA '

On Monday, Rev. and Mrs. C. 
T. Aly attended the ground
breaking ceremonies for the con
struction of a commodious din
ing hall to be erected on the 
campus of Wayland Oollege, the 
fundi to be furnished by Blra. 
Veal, a daughter of the late Col. 
C. C. Slaughter, who owned vast 
areaa of West Texas randh pro
perties and who himself nude 
large contrihutiona to Baptist 
rau*es in thb state.

There waa a program In fhc 
morning. In the afternoon, and at 
night. Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Dur
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hutchi- 
.»on tTtd Ifr. and Mrs. J. A. Big- 
gerstaff attended the 'sight pro-

Chriatraas carols:

CARD OP THANES 
I take this means of thanking 

my fiienda and neighbors for 
(he flowers snd the cards and 
for the vitats made while 1 was 
in the hospltsT Also.̂  I alacerely 
thank Dr.. IVohl, Dr. Thomas and 
the nurses, and I do want to 
thank all the good people for 
their prayeis. May God bleaa you 
all. —Mra. J. L. Reese and J. L. 
Reese.

'RRTHBRIAN 8. E CLASS 
HAS CHRISTMAS PAETT

Ibe Eatbaitan Sunday School 
Clans of tbe First Baptist Church 
met December II at 7:10 p. aa. 
la the borne of Mrs. Jennie Al- 
lea. teacher of tbe claaa. for Ita 
regular monthly busincaa and 
■oeial mectliig.

Since there waa no butancaa to 
be attended to, a program waa 
offered. Ann Umle read the 
Christana story from the Bible 
and lead tbs daas la aingtag

Classified Ads
Ofoa Late Ta ClarnWy)

FULLER— I2.4S hair brush la on 
«wdal for 96c.— Mrs. N. B. 
Wood 1917 .Kelsey St., Phone 
183. ll-2tc

FOR SALE —BrMdence at 1201 
Ketner St. Tor further Informa
tion call 48. Itp

TOR SALE— New thrls fall, 2 
John Deere cott-t> atiippera. 
BKMinted on Model-A John Deere 
tractors. $1,000 or $800 each for 
atiippera. —See Troy Ray. box 
82. Loekney,' Texas. P h o a a 
9604. ll-2te

SeKiaiiOKoie
^euf- Q/ieaUoH

t||p (Elite Suie-Grip)

TOILETRIES 
FOR MEN

.ior*®*'i

HAT A GIFT tot a 
■aa!—dw iotot of fioc tolletfies
la a beoedeboaldered sKw naiw 
ad dprgimdy (Ivory (oppwO cos- 
niff Tf —  -/*»■'- awrU/Giioa- 
tally MmaiUacd, Mperebarged 
wkb ■namlint ffppeaL gnn-gtip 
when a maa’s h a ^  am wet or 
•oayy... balaaeed to fftaed Mcurely 
wbca be tan k down. Ahtr Shave 
LockMt,ColotntprTalaun $2.90

S^TS
|4.d0~

TO
|7.)0

T A H O K A
D R U G

Gifts were exchanged among , the following memhers: Ann Ui- 
tboae present, and a nice eoUec- j  sle. Joretta Tlpplt, Betty Shawn, 
tiun of toys ware aasemhled for ] Jennie Allen, Melveha McGlaun, 
the nk'sefon in San Antonio. * Helen .Whitaker, * Reno Riddle,

Bcfreahmenta were /served to Iluellne Mansalla. Sifoy Lswid
Icapbena' Waatheta, Jerry R an -'*^  
fro, Trankle WHUama. Bobby Ja- 
ter, Lois Orgatbouae, and Mar* 
gie Coeway.

We Are Now Equipped For .w-
. 1. -

B E A R
Whed A ligi^ ffit ^

& Balancing 
Axle and Frame Woric

Glass In s ta lled -------Wrecks Rebuilt

r-~' —  Auto Painting, Waxing, Polishing —  *

SAFETY LANE

LIME UP
with

BEAR

B U C K ’ S -
Phone 387-J—

Paint-Body Shop
—1633 Sweet (J) S t

m  TMf WHOU 'T  '» e f5 ;

/

Come In And See Our Large Stock of New Style Jewel
ry at Money Savmg I^ces. . .

'V.-’ D I A M O N D S
- - - 25 to 40 Percent Off

We have a Urge slock of'Ladies and Genla Diaanond Rings—Priead 
foam $88.00 |o $800.00. Wa ean make ap a ring for you usliig any 
alse atona and retUag In any atyU mounUng' you daaifs.' La| lb  flf . 
are dth yoa now wMla wa'rt giving a diacoryt of — — —

25 to 40* On All Our Diamonds

aGiN, HAMILTON, BULOVA, WATCHESr
See our large stock of Standard Brand watehta ta yellow or white 
gold—Priced from ------- — $24.75 to $150.00

. - S P E C I A L -
Ladles small dainty Clinton Watches la charm and color of yellow 
gold with fine naovement that can ba repaired-------— .

Only, $17.95 %ns5

WATERPROOF & DUSTPROOF WATCHES
$35.00 to $75.00We hava a larga stock of Bnkwa, RamUtnn, and BMa 

in white and yellow caaen—Priced ffom — — —

We also bafva a atocb of fins high

Waterproof & Dnstproof
la ataci or yellow gold easas. Tbaas matcbai ara ahoekproof and 
will stand rough and nWMrt waar. Tbay ara prlcad from —

%17M
$17.95 to $65.00

■ J. '

Aru

R

81

(

Sweetheart Bracelet Sets ■N

Yon muat aaa im  large gtock of Swaathaart Bracelaia A Loebai Sets'
to. agpraciata our values —  —

Bracelets,I:. . . . . . .  $4.95to$17i0 
Bracelet & Locket seb . .^.95 to $22^0

Rhinei^one Fashion Seb
kM" ^ We bare a l a ^  Hodi of btata atyla Pina. Naoklaeaa. Bar 

and BrM leta Rat In all colors of apnrtdlag RMneatones.

See Our Large Stock & Get Our Prices. 
Before You Buy,

—  Use Our Lay-Away Plan ^
M i

LIBB

I

I t
V
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Our Store Will Close At 7KI0 p . m. Christmas Eve

PUMPKIN
«  t

DATES, Dromedaiy pitted, pkg.. 25c 
COCONUT, Bakers, 4oz. b ox ... .15c

LIBBY’S, 
303 CAN—

POWDERED «r BROWN—• wvwAa»sMP wm ■■■fcvawwru— ~

SUGAR, 1 Pound b o x . . . . . . .  13c
MARSHMALLOWS........ pkg. 15c

C R A N B E R R Y  S A U C E  T o ™  1 5 c
RAISINS, Sunmaid, 15 Ounce B o x ............. 19c
A P P ^ , Comstock, P ie. Sliced, No. 2 can . . .17c

HOT ROLL MIX, Pillsbury box . . 27c 
CAKE MIX, Pillsbury, white or chocolate box. 35c

I
Arm our’s—

M ILK
Tall Can—t

1 0 c

PECANS SHELLED, 
LB. PKG.—

Delmar—

OLEO
Pound—

19e

ORANGES California
SUNKIST,
POUND—

Pecans r  Walnuts -  Almonds -  BrazQ Nuts

L E H U C E Firm - Crisp, 
POUND—

RED POTATOES.... . . . . . . . .  .......... ......... Pound 5c
W ashington

Extra Fancy & |

'2 '
BNCVWnTR— 1 •

CAnliflowpr lb. w/ic -  Cranberries

W ashington

^ A p p l e s

elery California, 
Crisp - Green, 
STALK—

^rries BEACH’S Jg
Chocolate Cov’r d , ^ l % N l .  
Pound Box—

Crackers, 1 lb. box . . .  . 31c

P IN EA P P LE

AUNT ELLENS—

Pl-D O box 15c
ISABELLA 
Crushed, 
No. 2 Can—

BOrTAaUM— .

CAKE FLOUR
DOLE—

. .box 39c
_____  N a  I  CAN—

Pmeapple Juke . . . . . 17c
LIBBT*B OARDEN—

PEAS, No. 2 C an ......... 22c

HARVEST OfN—

CORN, N o.2C an .. . 12^c
DEL MONTE—

POTATOES, no. 2 can .. .15c
«

ROSE DALE— ’ . .. NO. »  CAN—

, Green Beans..... . . . . . . . . . 25c
TOILET SOAP, Wrisley, in plastic b a g ........... 10 bars 59c

Picnics
ARMOUR STAR— | -

BACON..........  lb. 59c I ROAST ............ lb. 49c

• i
W ilson Certified, Y2 or Whole, Pound—

Hams 57c
A

SAUSAGE, Cudah/s, Ib.roR . . . 39c
%  or Whole,
POUND—
W ilson Certified,

PORK LOIN—

Heavy HensDressed & Drawn] 
Pound— .

A D ni

HAM S..... . . . . . . . . ..  .H). 89clFRYERS lb . 59c

PLACE ORDERS 
NOW FOR Turkeys

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY. DECEMBER 24TH

Hione 54 D R V IS E HUI
S U P E R  i V A  R  K  E  T

Phone 54

4

I t ’ ’ • V

1 _ \
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Lay Caliche Onnte ttvea at thousandji of 
ciiil<lr«n could be nved every 

' yMT a  p ««n ti took the same ^ j  .
preeauUons to prevent _flret «• I f M H  
»r« taken in moat of our 
scHoola. Slaton - Idalou

0ioiee
B U LO V A

zumea

Wm* nr
C H e C K B I B O A I I D  C H U C K i E S  * f r o m  Y o u r  P U r iw a  P e o l e r

George ' Gneeot ~ Cominiaelioner 
j for prtcinot Z at Lubbock coun. 
j ty, reported tbis week that con.
' aiderable progreas baa been made 
'on  the coratruction at (ibe farm 

to market road that will connect 
Slaton and Idalou by tlelng In 
with the farm to market road 
No. 400 which la now hard sur
faced two mllea North from the 
cemetery at Slaton.

When oompleted the new road 
will give an all winter hard sur
faced road from Slaton to Idah>U. 
And will aloo cut off about one 
mile distance. A new road will 
be bulU through the canyon 
which will tie Into the roada now 
in use on both sides of the de- 
preaaton.

To date the road hao been 
graded up from Idalou' to the 
canyon and Commiasioiier Green 
said that ■ If weather . permita he 
eapeots.it to have caliche on it 
by the flret of tbe year. When 
this has been graded down K 
a-ill 6e abo^ all that can be 
done on the road until Ibte 
5pring ps it cannot be hot top
ped until warm wCather nor can 

i tbe grading be done In the can- 
' yon on the part of the road that 
I will be new conatruoUon until 
summer. The old road through 
the canyon will be still available 
for use while the new road 'a 
being buUt. When the oalicb->’ is 
pul on the road from Idalou to 
the canyon it will be available 
although It ia noi usable until 
that la done.

"We consider that tbe work 
done ao far has progreaaed very 
aatirfictorily." aald the Commia. 
sioncr, "and we feel that when 
the read ia completed it srill be 
of coDslderable benefit to Sla
ton. aa it arill give s direct 
route from PUinvlew through 
Slaton to points in th* South 
and will enable motorists to get 
off tbe heavily trasrded roada 
that art beooming nK>re congest
ed daily. The near read will abo 
attract more people who live 
Northeast of Slaton to come to ' 
Slaton to trade aa M wilt give 
an all weather road to Slaton 
and srill enable the fartnen and

s a a t r  t o  S M a a s r  
O N  N O O  c M 6 w

Purina Hog Chow gooa with your 
grain to mako (osi, ooonoadcal 
gains—apoed your hogs to morkot 
Ask to tee proof of rosults.

si*

DALE THUREN
PAKM STOSB

'  t.

'Honest East Texan 
Visits In Tahoka

R. A. BuBoae, ' whei operates 
the DubOae Service Station at 
the highway inteiraeotton in Ta- 
boioa. does nog doubt but that 
there are oodles and oodles of 
honest men over in deep East 
Texas but bc'kncMvs that there 
is al least one.

Asad here is why.
One day recently a* tourist 

atopped at hit place.of business, 
bought and'paid for some gaso
line. and when ha got' ready to 
leave he bought a cold drink. 
Then he hopped In his oar and 
was gone without paying Cor the 
refreitsnents.

Last week . Duboae received

the following eomm.unilcatkm:
-  "Heljo—Did not really  ̂mean -to 
gyp you out of a dime for a 
drink and cbeesita on Nbvembar 
IB when I bought gasoUne firou 
vou—Just forgot 

"Enclosed Is a (Ume. Sorry, C. 
J. Motlion, Box 612, Oearton. 
Texas.**

the-  All pork, regardleai of 
cuts should be cooked to  ̂ the 
well-done stage. For the large' 
cuti of pork such aa bams, etc., 
one*-haU hour, of cooking time 
per pound is a good allowwnce.

It is better poultry manage
ment to sell the extra pullets 
thab to put thbin into an over
crowded houae. • '

BESSIE BEASHEAS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

Mrs. Clyde Jonaa, assisted by 
her little grand dsughter. Bstha 
Ann Cathcart, waa bostass to 
o\ir Christmas social. Ttie meeting 
was opened with singing our 
Class song “Help Somebody To- 
dey." followed by a devotional 
given by Mrs. W. D. Smltti and 
prayer by Mrs. Fenton. A abort 
businesa session was held. Plans 
were made to get our Ohirstmas 
box to the Methodist. Orphanage 
malle<f right away.

A deli^tful social was then 
esjoyed at which time gifts were 
exchanged and a ‘HoMdiur’ re
freshment plate was oerved to 
the thirty members present. — 
Roorter. * -

Mr. and Mn. E. M. Server and oc FMday aatd Saturday of last 
their aon-4n-larw god daughter, j week. E. M. and P. D. Server 
Blr, and Mira. Gene Rowe and are brothess. 
two chUdren, who live at Ro
chester, Hsakell county, were 
visttora of Judge and MrA P. D. 
Server and dau^ter. Mn. Best,

Do your Christmas ahopping 
wKh your home toam marchaots.

D O C T O R S

W y E H IE LC H
«

1114 Ave. L Dla] T180 Lubbock, Taaus

•} people living la the Slaton terrl.
tory to Aop here much qtnrkcr 
than ihey can do ao in Lubbock. 
We feel that the new farm to 
marfcK road, when completed.
will be a real convenience to
'Jiia sreu,* —Slaton Slatonite.

W O O D S
J E W E L R Y

Prepare >'our fruit and nuts 
*h? day before mik ng your fruit 
'xke—the maklrg of the fruit 
rtke will be mudh easier.

VAR TUNES
r

By Bray Chevrolet Co.

<t ...-I

\

m i

The season o f glad cheer' and good 
fellowship is with us once again—  
and everywhere we go we see as 
well as hear and feel this wonder
ful spirit! W e see it in the gaily a- 
dorned shop w iiidow s. . .  the color
fu lly lighted trees ; .  . and on the 
smiling faces o f the people about 
us. We hear it in the well-wishing 
greetings o f  friend to friend . . . 
stranger to stranger . . .  in the 
church' bells resounding m agnifi
cently through our community. We 
feel it in our every activity—be it 
home or business. And we extend' 
it also in our own sincere heartfelt 
wishes to you our friends and pa
trons— that this may be a truly 
memorable Christmas and a happy, 
happy New Year!

¥

‘ Rfcbard. I'm ram we gai yamr ear ee meeer after BkAT 
CHEVBOLET COMPANT had jm l palirted H.**

A-

f ■

F I R E W O R K S
Plenty o f  Fireworks

a t ‘ s.

L ' D. .Grocery
C om er o f  Lorkwood & Kelsey L

*V J ' ■ .

I

FARM ERS C O O PER ATIV E ASSOCIATIOR No. 1
Cooperative QUu • Service Station * Gratn Elevator

TAHOKA, TEXAS

\ .

\

\

■
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L U G G A G E
Pictured »t left i« our genuliH 
top craln cowhide leather ba| 
Fyir Men — — —

$40.00 plus tax
Doaena of beautiful matched Seta 
Fbr L»dlca — -------

, 15.00 to $100.00

Ladies Seta May Be Purchase  ̂ individually!

'"‘K,

DRESS SHIRTS
By Arrow, Campbell ssmI Sbirternft 
Pastel colors In Praooh Cuff Styiea . 
doaen of tbcMl

New Shipment — Wlhitea and 
. He CM always use one or a

$3.65 $3.95

V'

A New Cloth
For Your—

~ Christmas  ̂
Dinner :~ r f

Dinner Cloth "wtth la nap 
khia, jBs pictured at right—

$29.95

GOWN & ROBE SETS
Beautiful Gown and Bobe Sets in 
Miear ninon, leivtahly trimmed 
arlth lace — In White, pink and 
blue colors — Sisea 10 to 20 . . .
Each Set Boxed------- —(

$I0M to $25.00

Chenille
Robes

Siaee IS to 20

$4.98 ■

Sixes 36 to 40

$5.95

other Robes 
Prom I&.95 

to 220.99

KLEBR sheer

CLAUSSNER
of oouraal

00 Omasa .....  21-M
Dark Heel . . . .  $123
51 Oeuce ........  fl-*®
49 Gauge .......  21-*S

Boxed A Wrapped 
For X m « Giving!

“ T H E
C H R I S T M A S

S T O R E ”

COMFORTERS
Pure down comfortere in e boat of 
of colors — Taffeta atid Set n I'ned 
— Extra Sixe tndlviduany Boxed 
Wrapped! •

$27.95 to $39.95

AJiaOW KflTIAL

Handkerchiefs

PacAagml 2 In a bon—Beautl- 
Ail white wijA 1 ^  
trad laltiol ou each bn^ky—> 
Styles-------------

F«R BOir

/

$1.50

Only 8 More Sfat^ping Days T il
-  Christmas

G ift Suggestions for

H IM

Dkidel Graen House Slip* 
pen In two stylee . . 
Arrow Shirts, Tlaa, Hxnd- 
karcMafa and undafawai . 
_  . B. V. D. Sport Shlrta .
. . M cM  Belta. Braeos. 
« d  tawetry . . . HoUy- 
vogua bmoA pointed ties •
. . InUrwowan Sox and 
Moecafln Slax . . . Stet̂  
son and BoiuUno Hate—< 

. ChU- 
* • • 

Celan Jachrli . . . Curlee 
Sotts sod Topcoets . . .

•; if-.-

IS

House Shoes For Chiltlren
-WALT DISNEY 

CHARACTERS

Little Flower, Dunnbo, Danny the 
Lamb, Donald Duck and Thumper 
—All are here now la our Shoe 
Departtaent! Siaea 4 to 12 —•
Priced a t -------------

$2.95 * $325

PLAYMOX INDIAN 
MOCCASINS

Soft* little moccfalat In aevcral 
color combinaUona — Every pair 
balled ao you can keep track of 
your little onee ‘ Sitea 4 t». 9 —

You*re *̂ On The Target”  
With this Air Force Pei!

niare’a aU*wlntar m  ior hkn whan, 
ha dona thia aoug fitting, aaouton 
eoUarad )acket.

TAUPH OR COAT

$14.95
NawiShI pmant Juat Anrtvad— W  in SloekI

$le9g

JOAN KENLEY 
BLO U SES!

SUka, Nylons. Crepes. Cottons, in 
doe*ie of clever new styles. An 
Ideal gift for her — Boxed and 
Wnpped!

Sixes 22 to 40

$2.98 to $5.95

G ift Suggestions 

f o r

H ER

u

Oowm  anl SUps . . . Robaa 
and house* Slippers . . . 
Nylog Hoes . . . Oraasea, 
8ui4  and Coats .
■ige . .
arti and Bknketa . . . Tabla 
Clotha and Lunch Sets ira

 ̂  ̂ Sh iitx and pillow eae* 
as. . . . Ibwel Seta and 
Kltchan towels . .**. Ms* 

'kctlala for draaa patiara .
. . Kaw Spring Thppan 

umd 8nHa . . .  HolMv 
Party driSiaa . . . Hand-

• J
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Cotton
(OoDt'd. 1>,

chlnery. Sevieral nMkes of 'autCi 
inaohlnei hww on Che
market. They were, Inlroduced 
into thia South PLatna countiy a 
(ear yeara ago. But the main 
thing that ha« prevented ttielr 
general uae is the fact that they 
can not be uaed until after 
(roat or a kilting freete and all 
td the cotton haa opened.

On that account, farmers have 
continued to hire Mexicans and' 
Negroes (o gather thej* crops, 
beginning aa noon as it begins 
to pop open. They have found it 
proCltable to use machines only

srhsn Urge po.'tiona e( thek 
cropu srare un#Mthcred whan 
utater came and thr MtiioMa 
left Maaioana are now leaving in 
great numbaie and there is Mill 
imiCh ungathered ooCtor in the 
fiaidk. So quite a good many 
haeveating maohinca are being 
broughtt into uae again.

The errtter haa bad nuny op- 
porUinitiea to obaerve these ma
chines at work in the flelda but 
had never done so uMll Motulay 
afternoon of this week.

In ootnpany with Judge Tom 
Garrard, we stopped at jtha end 
of a fteld where one of these 
machines was being operated—
the field of Alfred Ooaales Mtu.

For Your—

BUTANE & PROPANE 
Tanks & Service _

S e e - —

Wilson Butane Gas Co.
'.  E. L. Walker, Owner 

^ ,  Wilson, Texas -

Christmas Suggestions----
-  Maytag -

Range 
W asher 
Ironer 

“ Freezer

-  Radios -
Admiral 
R. C. A. 
Crosley

General Electric
New Home & Domestic Sewing Machine

Hot Powl Refrigerators
Cheek Our Prices—I’ll Be Santa CUas On One Of These Fine 
Refricerators.

-Sm all Appliances-
ALL STANDARD BRANDS—

— Toasters — Irons — Wanie Irsna — Blec'.iic Blanketa — 
— Raastcn — SUvcrwara —

USE OUR LAT-AWAT PLAN 
A Small Deposit Holdb Angr Article Until Xmas

^onvrnim t On Alt. AppUaMSg Vp U t« Months Ta Pay

LARKIN APPLIANCE

Mad on tha highway balwtaa 
WOmm and Slaton.
. TlMt. oOM Oomnlea gounda 
like Spantnh, but-apparantly ha 
hM no Ŝ taniah blood in him. HU 
appehranee and bla M>eech would 
ln«Ueat« that ha la of pure 
AnglQ-Saxon daacemt or at any 
raU a deacandant of some of 
the natives of northern or north- 
weatem Burope. |

Wall. Judge Garrard stood on 
tba macWne beside tha seat of 
th« driver and The News nun  ̂
atood in the big coCton trailer i 
into which the machine dumped 
the cotton. Tlie machine U very 
simple in Ua conMniotioa and 
veny interesting to watch, but 
the thing that interesed us moat 

. was the ̂ vast amount of cotum 
thM the naachhie could harvest 
in a day. In good cotton ttiat 
was fairly uniform In aUe. it 
could berveat three balea per 
hour, Ooxalea stated. A part of 
hU field lay In a < lake and the 
cotton there was very rank, with 
large apreeding limbs that are  ̂
atiil bough because there have 
yet been no hard freexea. These 
lilg Umbe in that rank cotton 
would frequently choke up the 
machine and have to be cleaned 
out by hand, which delayed the 
procesi of barveating. The cotton 
outside of the lake, however 
was being harvested beautifully 

without any stoppage.'
' These machines will never 

supplant hand-picking or pulling 
entirely for the ceaaon that they 
would utterly destroy green 
stalks and Immature cotton; they 
will be of use principally in 
fin'shing up crops that are left 
in the field after the oottoo- 
pulling laborets have gone.

Another serious objection to 
their use la that they strip all 
of the foliage end amalirr Umhs 
off the stalk and take moat of 
it out of tha fieida. thus reduc
ing he fertility'of the soil.

Bu*. firrther lmprovrmen‘.a and 
developments ift cotton harvest
ing machinery doubUem lie  
ahead of ua yet. The cotton- 
picking nuchine will Ullely be 
perfected scon for uae on Plahai 
rott:n. 1: would be lntereUt!hg 
tc know additional progresa 
will have been maria ten yeara 
beoce.

Couple Celebrate 
SOth AnrUvereary

Marty farmers in Lynn' county 
declare that next year they in-1 
tend to plant atormprocf cotton 
atul have it gathered with mo-1

On last Sunday Mr. and Mra.̂  
D. C. Davis quiatly oba-rved 
thehr GMdan Wadding piuilva:- 
lary la their home, witli all,, of 
their eblNIrcA present and all of 
their graud-chlldran except the 
eldest _  grand - dau^ter,’ Lucille, 
dau^ter of Mr. sad Mrs. J. O. 
Tinalcy, who arltb her little son 
resides in Loa Angelea, Californ
ia.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis had re
peatedly fhquesttd of the .chil
dren that the time of the obser
vance be kept quiet; bherMore 
very fiew friends and neighbors 
learned of it. A few did learn of 
it though, Mrs. Bert DolUna toid 
The News, aivd dropped in for 
a few mhm'.ea on the ‘ happy 
group, consisting of father, moth
er, children, grand-ohildren, two 
^eat-grand-children, nieces, nep
hews and their children and “ in 
laws."

They had also requested that 
no one bring gifts, but Mrs. Dol- 
Uns declares that they were as 
excited and thrilled as twochll&- 
ren as they viewed the lovely 
gifts, remetnbrancea, cards, and 
letters they received. But. as 
much pleasure as they got from 
'he gifts, they enjoyed even 
more the viatts ot the ones who 
dropped in unxpect^ly.
> One interesting fact came to 

light while Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Draper were visiting with them; 
That they are all about the same 
Bgi and msrricd near the same 
time, and the Drapers will toon 
ob.verve, thedr golden wedding 
anniversary. A picture was taken 
of D. C. and Mr. Draper as 
they sst side by side discussing 
he oceaaion.

One unusual thing happened 
during the abort prowsm that 
would have caused any one to 
marvel—that was the fact that 
Dave, es h« Is ususlly called, 
read a rather lengthy poem, en
titled “Oh Why Should the 
Spirit of Mortal Be Proud?", 
without the use of glssaea while 
much younger persons present 
could not hsve done eo.

Mrs. Turner (Euella) Rogers 
snd Mrs. <Wanda Lee) Lunnsden. 
granddaughters of the couple, 
presided over the punoh bow] 
snd the cake and Mrs. Dee 
iLynette) Davis preMded over the 
guest book.

chines snd thus avoid the heavy 
expense of having It gathered by 
hand.

By charMng axtortiooate pri
ces for pulling this year, Msat- 
cana are unwittingly killing the 
goose that lays the golden egg

7/ GET TNB

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Reid will 
leave next Wednesday for San 
Antonio, where they will pirii 
up Mr. sad Mrs. Kenneth Reid 
and daughter, and return to 
Fort Worth, where they exepet 
to gsend the Christmas holidays 
with their daughter and husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
daughter, and srith Mr. andMra. 
CSine Thonpaon, parents of Mrs. 
Kenneth Reid.

J U M P

ONrH£JOB

M AKI A DATE B f C H r  N O M f FOR US TO PUT

TOUR FARM MACHIRES IH SHAPE TO WORK!

\
Right now—ahead *o£ aeason—ia 
the dme for jroo to be piaoning to 
get ererjr farm ma<;falae and every 
piece of equipment in ahape.

We make the planning eaay.Joat 
drop in or call ea. Together we canf -
determine the dates and arrange* 
menta for potting yonr machineu in 
irac-cUM numing oedeci

Avoid cofdy breakdowns in the 
field. Let uf service your machineg 
gfiggs/ o f aeaaon and gave yoa 
money. ^
' All work done In bur shop if tops 
quality work. Experienced me# 
chanicsl Latest tools 'and equip* 
cneacl GemdnU IH Partal Don't 
dMuyf See Of caU uu jnpiD ^)7

f

Applewhite & Co.
O N A l'H A R V E S tk R H & C R V K E

QUICK RELIEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
EXCESS ACID

Praa BaekTeWsefUsswTr 
Msst Nalp sr M WM Cast Vss I
O rpr UWp* BllUoa bottte* of Uw W iu .ta » 
T bm atm k!«t  hSTo beoa aoM for rallaf of
«ym g^nM o|^l«tr— artatoa CroiaMd I dootol or ttpmt as 

■SaapMi
do* to Kacaas AaM. Soid oo |& dojra' Wi«i> 
Aak for ‘'W M a id 'i Bleeaeea”  vhleii hUlf 
aapUlna t Wa Uvaiiam t — Waa— M
WTNKg COLLIER. DRUOOlUT

\

t .J ,

FoetorUYe Navarre
Insixiws. Is dasignad to 

hasp your hour of charm al- 
vsy brilUant.

M’s OM Ofi I’sfavnrtls

hgr MdlM 
SMU for a happy esrptiaa

liadgatA hi ,0«r Oiyatal Shop..

ROBINSON’S

f- !

a i? -

Special Sales !
T aBOM

.u . Roy
PMi

Roper Ranges
Servelj Refrigerators

a n d fi,-

Space Heaters
I--'

This year has been an exceptional year for  every
thing:. W hy not let us help you keep it exceptional, 
by installing A New Roper Range and Servel R efrig
erator, for  your wife,

ON CHRISTMAS DAY
Take Advantage Of Our Christmas Discount Today

FU LK ER SO N  BUTAHE C O .
W,H, Fulkerson— Phone 85-W

■al P

torn ** ■ pvlae — waH mm

• V

W a tch es___ .p , ^

Blankets .. |39.95

-----------m s  up
Watches '  «•

k ----------- 16.95

Train
Cate

tiSM

Wardrobe 
■ $24JO

2•Suiter 
S39J0

NYLON—
Mens Brush & Comb Sets 
ELECTRIC CLO CK S------
STHICR *  sun beam -
e l e c t r i c  RAZORS 1— .

-------$2.00 up
-------$4.95 up

EASTMAN *  ANSCO^
K O D A K S____
ta w n  t r a v e l -
s h a v i n g  SETS
Air-Maid Hose — . 
Air-M ate T ie s ___

.$15 to $22.50

-----_ $4.95 up

___ . ___$2.59
._—  $1.35 up

PRINCESS BOX
4 Favprilt

Baauty Akh

—  $1.00 up

PANGBURN CANDY $IM up
Kay W oody & Medico Pipes
Marvel la P e a r ls____________
Eversharp Pen Sets — ^  
S T A T IO N E R Y _________—
Sweetheart Bracelets — — . 
B IB L E S .... __________________

-$ 1  to $3.50
___$5.00 up

$.600̂  up 
59c to $1.50

_____ $ 10 .00 .
— $2.50 UP

' A
oJSe

t a h o k a ^
L C HANEY 
P H O N E  99 DRUG T H E  BEST o r  

E V E R Y T M I M O

HMmark

Cards
S9e to $1j00 Box
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Roy N ettle Is ' 
PMA iChainnaii

Mr. Bojr'O. NHUeo. fKincr, 
from Lakorlow. was naned todagr 
ko hood Um Lonm Oowatgr Pn>- 

' dootfoo AdmioMretion Conmrft. 
U« dBrlng 1000. -

Othtr mcmlMrs of tb« countgr 
PMA Cowmlttos tor th« oomiof 
y—r ara Mr. C. B. Barlty, tenu 
•r from Midwsy. > yiee-chairinjin, 
and Mr. B. A. Kjlhlioh, temMi 
of WUkmi. mMBfMr. AHtmaUt 
who scrra in the abwiioe of • 
tomaim' o f Um committoe art 
Ifr. Barttot Aakmw, toom Walla, 
and Mr. Maurtoa SomU, from Ta. 
faoka.

Tba naw eomnlttaa waa onoaen 
Tkasodagr by a county oonaanUon 
of Swaar-dalagatee from aaali of 
ttaa eoanty*a' four africuttural 

’  comiramkiaa. Dalafatca to tiu 
cooraotion owra aleetad by 0ha 
fattnara in aaeb oomDranlty who 
arc parUMpattag In one or more 
of the Federal „  farm programa 
admtafatarad locally throuMi tba 

'county and oommuoAty PM A 
ooanmltteea.

The new committee will take 
ofClea January 1, 1900.

County and community com* 
mittaaa of tba Roduction and 
MarkaHng Adminlatrattoo ara 
raaponafole for the local a^uinf- 
atration of auoh faim . programa 
a a Agriedkural Conaervation, 
prka-aupswrtlng loana and pur> 
ebaaa agramnants, acreage allot- 
mania, and marketing quotas for 
cotton, and wheat, the Sugar 
program and Fedaral Crop In- 
aorance. '

Mr W. B. Ortffin, county a- 
gant for Agiicultural Extanatoc 
Scitoce la an w-offlcio member 
of the eommlttee.

PONT PLUSH KIDNEYS
fla akoy trrttatiaii and Irraguler 
iBailiiitliii laa CIT-BO& The naw 
taaNdy quieUy raatoraa Uia nor- 
aml pk af tlM body Saida. The 
cauaa ia aMadnatod, om body stop* 
Buln, baalB aera apata. CIT-R08 
Mnga pan aomlocttng reliar. CrT> 
BOS a* year draggiai. tl On Fa

WTN1VB COIXIBB, D rw fM

Odds & Ends"
(By E. L 'Hia Eldar 

Bvarybody la tbinkeing ^nd 
talklag of Chriatmaa.

Tha Cbriatmaa ohlmks ara 
aounding toom in n u m a ra b la  
cbufldiea. GhrUtmau 'oarola ira 
baing aung by nmny a awnat- 
volead choir. ‘.Tha bright bgbU 
bawa baao auung mtoob tha 
atracb^ o f many a village and 
town, and' the windows of otar 
biulaeaa boa«au have bean dae- 
oiutad witb biight-colorad toys 
and other beautiful wares. C^l- 

‘ dren'a eyes are peering into the 
I windoava and aoanntiig wHb, ax- 
pfectotton and deHghS the toy. 
teden atcrea—aosna of them are; 
otbara aean them witb longing 
ayes and wlahflul-ibiolgng baaiis 
and paas on whh a algb 

Of conna, wa will Mva gifta 
to our loved onea, but let oa 
not forgot tba fMeodleei and tba 
needy, eitber.

I Let ua romembertbat He whom 
I we are auppoaed to honor during 
theae days, cemmandad us while 
He owe beta In the Atab not to 
make a Mtol dinner and call 
only our frienda abd our kla- 
folka and our rMt acquaintarxas 
to the'feast, **But (Quota) when 
tbou mekest a faari. call tha 

f poor, tha maimed, the lama, the 
I blind; and tbou shsM be Measad:
I for (bay can not racompenaa 
thaa."

I • • • • •
But, in tbli eolamn, we want, 

ed to think this week a Ibtle bk 
about the back-ground and the 
beginning of this great Intama- 
tioonl holiday that moat people 
in all CbrisUan lands oboarva in 
one way or another, in ealabra- | 
Uon of ,4ba bitiUi of Cbriot. | 

Ai^ "ihnt carriea ua back to 
Betbiahem and tba beautiful ac- I 
counts given fay Matthew and' 
Luke respeoUng the birUi of ibe. 
child Jesua. j

These aoeounta differ grontly 
one from tba other though they 
do not naceaaarily eonfllet. Mai- 
tbaw merely aaaaria tba virgin 
rrnraption and birth at Jeona, 
entocs Into no aJg>lanatk>n as to 
4be oecaaton that took Josapb 
sod Mary to Bathlahani. but

i' ^  -Iff iim
I

...< / J L V _ ■ v_- ,
U. S. S. OLYMPIA. UEhf BY*8 FLAU8H1P. STILL ACTIYB-Tha 

old gray Ughtar, whiek Just 60 years ago ratnmad ia triumpk fross 
tha victory of MaaOa Bay, Km 'peacefully at bar alip In tha Pbfla- 
dalphin Naval Baas where sbt rocoirm komago as an Nagla af tba 
aan” that aaeapad plucking by tha “harpiaa of tba ahera.** Twenty- 
eight yoata ago aha brought to the United Stataa tha body of tha 
Firat Warld War’s Uaknosm Soldier, aad a year later oraa ordered 

• ta be aetappad. Thera waa no eloqMnt OUvar Wtndoll Hohaas to 
writs an ot^  *Old IroBaMas” that sarod tha frigate ConstitatioB a 
eantary bafora, but tba protaate of tha patriotic dtiaaBS of Otympia, 
Waahingtoa, forced the caacoUatioB of the scrapping ordar. Sha’a a 

' proud ship still—Just as trim aad span aa <m that May SM>raing ia 
1909 whan aha lad AdaUral Goorgo Otway’s aquadron Into Manila Bay. 
Sba eras rated a Ught emiaar of LBOO tone aad was eonuaiaalonad 
Jaaaary B 1994, aad looks young for hm 66 yoara. Tba UhutratioB 
Is from a photograph mads whan aha participated la the Dewey Day 
oxardsea in Naw York harbor Saptembor 19. 1899. Today teas af 
thouaands anaaally viait tha U. 8. S. Otympia.

proceeds Inunadiaftley to recite 
in some detail the visit of the 
Wiaa' Men from the East Ha 
probably wrote his account about 
A. D. 87 soon after tha crucifix, 
ion o f ' Christ and his main pur
pose aaama to have been to oon.< 
vindc the Jews that Jeaua waa in 
tact the Maaateb and qoolad sev. 
eral propbria of the Old Teata- 
menk hi aupport of that eonten- 
Uon. Ha omitted all manUon. 
however, of the announcement 
made by the Angel of Ood and a 
heaventy boat to the ehepberds 
who were tending their flocks 
out on the hills near Bathlebem 
on the night of the babe’s birth. 
But be did atreto facte and elr- 
cumaUneee to prove Ood'a care 
and praaarvation of the naw. 
bom chHd.

Luke, who probably arrota his 
Ootewl batwaan A. D. SI and 68 
after having had long sasoriahon 
witb Simon Peter, PaaL John 
Mark and Markls moghar Mary,

and many other dteolples, went 
Into muefa greater dotail oonoara- 
ing (be concept ton and birth of 
Jesua. Strangely anaugti, ha Jid 
oiai mantioa tba visit of tba 
Wim Man but ha racHad In da- 
tall tha visit and tba announce- 
maot nmde by tba Angalk boat 
to tba sbapherds on tba night of 
tba ebUd’a birth. Furthermore, ne 
went furiher back than that, 
giving (he atory of the mlracu- 
hras eooraptlon and birth of 
John tba BapUat aa wall ad of 
Jesua bhnaelf: tails of tha maet- 
Ing -of Mary, mother of Jeaua, 
and Ehxabath, motbar of John 
the Baptist; and preecrvoa the 
Magnifiool. or paaan of praise, 
ubiered by Mary on that oc«as- 
ion.

There are tboae, even profess, 
ing ChiiaUana. who scoff at the 
Idas of the virgin birth.

ITie virgin btith ia no more 
myuterlons than the raaurri ntlon.

(Oont'd. OB EdMorial Page)

Borden Comity 
Get! More (K1

ITeaa reporta raoenlly brought 
XMwa of a major oil atrika on 
tbe Nolan C. Von Roadtr farm 
in aootbaaat Bordm county. Von 
Roedcr is the' man who owna 
the big fruit fana and also 
sr>ecMb^ Ui flm  oolton. He has 
often in TMioka and ia
well known here.

The Amerada mad# tha strike 
and raporia 90 fact of pay dirt. 
Opcratoca entered Use pay at 7,. 
100 feat. *rha wall, aocording to 
field raporta, flowad at tba rata 
of 00 barraia of plprilna oil 
hourly. Total depth la given as

7,180 feat Iha Magiag in of 
this well maana aa axtaimioo of 
Ota great Snydar fiatd.

This ia tba aaebnd and by far 
tba beat oil well in B ^ e n  
county. Tha first writ brought in 
Has in tba noribwaat portion of 
Borden county up on tba caprock 
and was brought in aavtral
montbn ago.

Do your 
wkh your boms 
They support y 
Inatltuttona.

■bopping 
town marebante. 
gar home town

Baba tba fruit cake at a 
tcvnparature of 200 degraea awL 
allow about 40 nkinutaa of bak
ing tiraa- for aaeh pound tba 
caka weighs.

Let US Figrure 
Your Cotton Crop-

H. W. Carter
.  IIW Swoai SImal 

— PMONB —
Day 172— . —Night 27t-J

Biying A New Car 
or Farn Implaments?

If SO, you can save m oney, tim e, and red tape by 
con su ltin g  you r banker.

'  Make use o f  the many services offered by—

, i )

T H E

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of TAHOKA, TEXAS

af r . D. L C.

Poinsetta’s —  Cyclamen 
Azeleas

$2.00 & Up

We have it on the best authority . . .  Santa himself! He tells us that all pro
duction records have been smashed, up at-the North Pole Flower Shop . . .  this 
year there are more flowers . . .  better pot p la n ts . . .  new centerpieces, wreaths 
and corsages! Good news like this, we can’t keep to ourselves. So we invited 
Old Saint Nick to come vi^it with us. He’s waiting for you to come in to see 
them . . rand the wonderful things he has for you this Christmas. Drop in to
day! -  ^ ‘ •

)X
W reatb

Natural 
S p ru ce .

$2.00 & Up
/

; H olly . 
83.00 & Up

9

A rtificial 
$3.50 ft Up

Door Plaques
$1.50 ft U p,

. -1-
Corsages 
50c ft Up

Christmas Trees!  ̂
Trees! Trees!

Sparkling, White, 
Blue, Silver, Pink or 

Two-Toned!

 ̂ .P /ace Your Wire Orders Early —
/  —— ,

T h e H ouse o f  F lo w e rs
 ̂ - i '

— WS DELIVER ANYTIME — PHONE t3$
Centerpieces 

$1.76 & Up
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
16cl6RON.

_  S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD’S DAT WORSHIP

, * ' ' TAHOKA
■“  Ernest West. Minister 

Bible Study . . . .  10;00 m. m.
Prescfalnf I_.^ ..1 1 :0 0  a. m.
Communion H:45_ a. m.
Young Peoples Study 6:30 p. m.
iPreeriilng ................... 7;’bo p. m.
Mid-sireek Service ^

Wednesday . ..7:30 p. inT

GORDON
Preaching on 2nd and 4th 
Lord’s Day .11 aJ m. and 8 p. m. 
BH>le Study every

Load’s Day .........  10:00 a. m.

Professional 
, Diriectory

Production Credit
ASSOClA'nON

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Ix>ana 

Next door to News office

STAN LEY 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
__ and E.MBALMERS 

Phone 233 <Day or Ni -.ht 
'Ambulanee & Hearse Service

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283 

DR F. E SE.ALE 
Clinieal Diagiloals Sun{ci> 

X-Ray — Laboratory

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

_Clinic Building
Office Ph 45 Res. Pli. 29 

Tahska, Texas

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC

EmU Prohl. M. D.
C. Skiics Thomas. M D. 

PHONE 25

r • • •
O’DONNBLL

Bible Study .. _____10:00 a. m.
Preaching ................11:00 a .^ .
Oommunlon . . . .  .'T'11:50 a. m.
Youos Peopla’a Meet. .6:15 p. m. 
Ladies’ Bible Study

Tuasday ....... 3:00 p. m.
Mtd-<Wtek Worship r ^
’ Wedapedaa' .............7:00 p. m.

r
Attend your Church of_Christ.

NEW HOME
W. I., Doutbitt, Minister

Bible Study ..............10:00 a. m.
Preaching  11:00 a. m.
Communion .........^...11:45 a. m.
Wedpesda^ Evening 

Bible -SUidy .......7 :0 0  p. m.
Preaching' -A ...............7:00 p. m.

GRASSLAND •
Preaching on 1st. and 3rd 
Lord's Day )1 a. m. and 8 p. m. 
Bible dhaiidy every 

Lord’s Day 10:00 a.' m.
Communion ..........11:00 a. m.
TTiuraday ................... 8:00 p. m.

Texas Almanac . 
Largest One Yet

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH REPAIRING
First Door North of Bank

Dr. C. B. BUCY
VETERINARIAN

LAMB5A. TEXAS 
Pb<»e 102 or 562-M

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORKBY-AT-LAW 

PracUee In All the Couits 
Odnre at 1900 Sweet 8t. 

Phone 267 Rea. Ph. 27

TOM T GARRARD
ATTOflNBY-AT-LAW 

Practice in State and Federal 
Coorta

TAHOKA, — . TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOWreT-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bklg. - Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 
Retidenee Phone 79

For .Sale Dates PIm c  Std-W 
Talwka, Texas

”None' too large or too smalP

CoL Ray Adarm
Anctioneer

REAI. ESTATE—UVESTOCK 
FARAf SALES —AUTO 

_  SALES BARN

Texas’ growth and change In 
the last ten years dtFarf all pre- 
vtous periods fn the state's hia- 
tory. The-Tvxas Almanac, just 
published by The Dallas Morn
ing News, reporlj.

The new almanac—672 pages— 
is the largest evrr published. It 
contains more than 650.000 words 
and word-equivalents In stats- 
tics, jcoKa^ afv^aps and illua- 
iralinna. _

Texas population la predomU 
nsnlJy urb.st:. for t‘:e first Lme 
In hijtoix The net value of 
iranufartnead products has naore 
than quadrupled since the pre
war period. 'The number of in
dustrial w a^ earners has doub- 
led, the Aloimoac reports.

WR.h. farm population down 
agrteulturai prodsicWon is up. 
Mechkiation mny be t''C anvwir, 
for the number of tractors in 
tbe state Jtanped from 06Ji23 la 
1940 to..»W »Q ..lW a jrear.

The Bureau of Census hurried 
rimpMation of its new postsrar 
count of mani|lhrturera to make 
it avhilahle for this Texas Alrna- 
rae. editors report. Ail figures, 
iiwiuding '***’- on individual tat. 
duauies. cotwriaa and elties are 
iucluged In the book. Itsere la a 
19.000 word history of tbe Texas 
cattle 4aduatrr. All developaents 
in ariaeml ai>lia a|h ii and de-

The Ahnaner dnnerlbce Teas^ 
new amaagMaent wider the Gil. 
mer-AUwn law. la able to Ust 
Armr. Many. Air Forae and Nh- 
tioiial Qgard tnatallaUons for 
the Rnt thne alnec wartime 
cenaonhip sm  hfted.

It ooven state oftmais, com- 
minSona and benrds . . . the 200 
odd laws« pawed' by ~ the 91st 
Legiriatare . . .  the State Con- 

■rtttutioo with all recent araend- 
mento . . IMS popula’ion fig* 
ur^T~. . a survey of all water 
projects, under construotipa and 
teotatire and hundreds of bfhec, 
subjects.

.Special note U> hunters: Nev
er point a gun at Anything you 
do not vrani to thooi. Every gun 
should be treated with the re
spect due a loaded gun.

Do yosw Ohrlstinas shopping 
wi;h your home town merchants.

Schaal Chvopractic Qinic
•XTGRN OOUNf m B A T T - -B-RAT 
Ldhboek BIgliwny. TS&imt, — thooa 22

W. A. Schaal, D.C. Celesta Schaal,D.6.

iCrueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TBXAB

OBfRRAL BUROBRT 
J. T. Kruagw. M. D.1. m. morn, M. b. fOrlho.) ' 
a  K m m l m . d .
A. W. RwanwaH. M. D.
A. Laa BM lIi. M. D. 

OJwIbBd In Ukrolngy)
■ R , BAB. N O a  A TBBOAT

»)

o. a M: D.
i.aD.iarg.1

I a  9rnm.UJD. (Qta)

INTBBlf AL MRPICPrR 
W. H. OnednA M. D.

(LMriUd to OhrdlolQgy) 
B. n. MBCaMr. V . D. 

ndt. M. D.

M. D.

O. B. BiaMi, 21 B. (ADnr«d
PiTCBUTBByAMD -**

M A N A O B — j. a

L O O P H O L E S
i n  t h e  L a w

By WILL WILSON

Distrkt Attoraey of Dallas Counqr

charge, bw any^(loqndo^' that and of no church' aMllatlon 
meeribera may wish to nglMb. wkptever wiU also be welcome.
unterî y. to help pay the . ■ i-.. n ...........■■■
ea will be appreetatnd. c.'*--| Balpa Ihla fruit cake In alumi.

Members of other tChnvtana  ̂ own fMl tiruypaka for gifta.

E. A. Jnsomaa of Gra|Maad 1^^ 
able lb bn op agria afUr aoiiar.
log an attack of iohar 
raeaotly.

Fred, •ocompanled by a friend, j 
vMse driving an automobile oil a 
pubttc highway. He had a collis
ion with another ear in which 
John and a oompaokJi were 
riding. John’s car turned over 
and John wan Injured. Fred 
his friend did not jf« P  to offW 
help. IneAead, they burritdly 
drove awav ' ~

Fred was charged with falling 
to stop and render aid, an ol- 
fenaa for whlA he could be 
aant to the penltenUary'for as 
much aa five years. The Indict
ment against Frad alleged, in 
legal language, "that the said 
Fred, on or about the 18th day 
of April. 1931, was then aad 
there the driver and the person 
in control of a motor i vehicle. 
(A-wlt. an automobile qpon a 
public highway, and that the said, 
motor vehicle did then and there 
strike and cause injury to a per
son. tOrWit, Joha u.,

Fred Was convicted.
But the deoiaioQ waa reversed 

on appeal. The Mgher court rul
ed that, although trial teatfanony 
»howed that Fred’s automobile 
c'’ ll;ded wi’h Jehn's autrmoblle, 
>here was no proof that Fred's 
car actually struck the person bf 
Ichn Therefore, said the higher 
court tbe charge in the indlot- 
•oent was not proved.
. So long as legal loopholes 
•xist. rrimlnala will take advant
age of them. That is why the 
r«ate Bar is worU.:g to bring a-; 
bout revision of Texas’ criminal

Brotherhood PIom  
Meeting Monday

Tb* Brotherhood announces the 
following program to be render, 
ed by memben of the local or- 
ganixatlon at its regular meeting 
next Monday night

My Idea of an Ideal Ohiistian, 
Uihan Brown;

My Plans for Increasing the 
MeonhCTship and Atteodance at 
our Meetings In 1950, by the 
Membership vice-president, M. H. 
Brasher;

SqnM things our Brotherhood 
should Accomplish in 1950, by 
the Activities vice-president. Dub 
Kenley,

The Help to be Derived from 
Attending our Study Ccurses hi 
1P90, by the pastor. Rev. C. T. 
Aly.

It la believed tihat this will be 
another excellent program.

The program at tbe last m at
ing was rendered entirely by lo
cal halent and was generally pro. 
nounosd by those present as one 
of the beet ever presented here.

Every member of tne Itcil 
Bretherhotd is urged to be pre*. 
ent and every bey who Is a Roy
al Ambassador la invited. In tact j 
any boy will be welcome at tMsI 
and all other Brotherhood pro. i 
grams. . |

Supper will be served free c f .
xlattutes. Every time a orimlnal | 
^oea free of punishment, liberty i 
dies a little. |

H lk r s  A WONDIkPUL QIFr IDIAI

THE AMAfiiLLO TIMES
I S  i j M ' .  -

STILL
ONLY BY MAIL

The Amarillo TIm m  wonts you os o tubscribor. Htr* or* just a fow of tho mony things 
that mort than 130,000 roodors, tnjoy in th« TimM: ;•

Nattonal. Intsrostional. and Stats news diraetifrom the wiras of IntoraatioaM Nswa 
ivk V T .* Sarvios end tfis United Pram. Stats and Regional N ^  by Tlmsa corrospoadsnts.

r. tho eoiumM ofLocal nswa eovsraim by so experienced raportlng ataff. SportiL Society. 
T. K Johnson,'Dr. J. A Hill, Drew Pcaraoo, Wastbrook Pwtr.____________________ Earl Wilson, Louslla
Faieona, Mery Bawo^ and otbsra. Cron Word Puxska. Pattikriis. Wssthar, Uarketa.

PICTURES ^  TIMES has one of tbe best photo-engravina pianto In the Southwest, and a large 
. ^  pbotomphetx to faring you plctum that donutbe events as no writer oan

. dseariba thetnl
COMICS twenty comic atripe and panala In aach iaaua . . . biggest Sunday eomk aeetlan

in the Amarillo ares.• ’ _  , 1 , 
CONVENIENCE The AMARILLO TIMES la printed In ronvanlent tabloid sin. 6 days a waaki

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM '
CIRCULATION MANAGER q  Poymont Inclosed
AMARILLO TIMES. 6th A Horrison _  .
AMA-HIO. TfXAS D ® '"  ^
Simply clip fill * out, and mail this term. Enjoy the 
AMARILLO TIMES in youi home regularly.

NAME 
ADDRESS 
CITY

•eaa*aaa«*aaaa*aaaaaaaeaaaaeaaaeaaaaaaa#eae9aaaaaseeeeo

•.... ........ ............. TE
□  By Moil $4.00

In llcate m um  too* pruvidaO Ute •arvtr* you daaira.

mPor
yem  SAJ 
lug room 

#hone S

FOR SA 
bale and 
row all 
cutter. -
FOR SAl 
and bath 
—N. J. 
8th St.

One Bad 
One Rad 
. Skiita

Again in 1949

FOR SAJ 
two sU] 
Cathcart

Gar

MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS
W

now
Chef

than any other moke
— /c i f f  O f f h o y  h € tv  doom during thm 

M a t  IS rX tflT  ouHode 1931 f o  dafml

nRST
in passonger cor soIm  for *49*

T he man csid woman o f  Amarioa know vakm whan lhay saa HI

ConsaquanHy, lhay ewa purchasing mora Q iavrolat possangar 
core Ihon cmy other make . . .  and mora Chavrolat trucks than 
lha naxf two mako$ com bined . . . lharaby p lodng Chavrolat 
first in solas Ihn year, just as they have dona for lha tofof 19* 
year ported, 1931 to  data.

Naturally, wa and all Chavrolat dealers ora deeply opprad- 
otiva of fhb ovarwhalming tribute of prafaranca; and wa join 
with Chavrolat in pledging to do avarything possible to give 
you graotar and graotar value in lha months and years to coma.

^  a • .  to

n n s T .
In truck salat for *49*

I Map f  nmAm mmkAmi

FIRST
'in possangar cor salat 
for oll*po8fwar yaort
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n u T
in truck tolet for 
oil postwor yaewt

In total nawihar of
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?•» lOTQI pWlQCIf
1911 fa dBla
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1931 tB

PIRiT
In total nambar of 

traefca an road today

BRAY C H EV R O LET COM PANY
New Finley Building Maurice Bray, O ^ e r
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%J C la /i r i
• f o r  Sale or Trade

F(XR SALE—0 pitce modern din- 
lD< room guHe, perfect condition. 

^Aione 9<H-F11 after 9 p. m.
; ________ atfc.

FOR SAJJ&^. One 4-.wfaeei. two 
bale to i  one Stock trailer; 4̂  

 ̂ row all eteel allde, 4-eow atalk
cutter. — D̂endd Reofino. Itp

10*

FOR SALS— Home wtthS-rooout 
and bath, with screened In porch 
—N. J. Hudspeth. ,1620 South '; 
8th St. 10-21P

ttOB*

«kl

td

FOR SALE—
One Reck of Dreaeea---- V4 prioe
One Rack of Blouses and
,  s u i t e  . .  V .............. 8 for $5.90

Coats At Cost! 
WALKRR Ready to WEAR 

Next Door To Bakery
riuNM 271 Ittfe

FOR SAUB—A  studio couch with 
two sUp covers. —Mrs. Ivan 
Cathcart. Phone SOO-J. Otfc

*» ' 1 V I C

f OR SALE—GMb btcvcle cheap. 
MSB. DouiSmi Finley, Ptaoos 
224W.. 1 )^ 1
............
FC» SALE— 110 acres of land 
miles west on Wilson highway, 
all In cuMlvaUott, no Ipprovs- 
ments. —Clara Bsichonger, R t 1, 
Thrall, Texas. 10-4tp

FOR SALE — 8-plece modem 
Dining Booea Suite, gpod eondl'

' tlon. —Mrs. Ronald fibaRlll,, 
Phone 150-J.__________  10—Etc
MOTOR SCOOTER For Sale—
2 months old. Must sell by De> 
oember 19. Vary Reasonable. —' 
See Mr. Tregoe at high sohool. 

____________________ •' ItP
FOR SALE— 9 register^ SP^* 
ted Pound Ofataa glHs. —George 
Henry. »-4tp

FOR SALE—Modem new 4-room 
bouse at M12 North' Second St, 
a bargain.—R. M. Miller, Rt. 4, 
TaiKdca. *tfc.

Garner Implement & Radiator Co.
Have your radiator and heater check

ed for  winter.
Sales and Service bn all kinds o f  Radi

ators and Heaters. G. W. W hite has had 
4 years experience and guarantees all 
work fo r  30 days.

Telephone 272, and we will pick up 
and deliver your work at no extra 
charge. Delivery service on all radiator 
jobs. Complete shop work on all cars 
and tractors o f all makes. Large and 
small jobs appreciated.

W e have one Fr20, 1939-model,with 4- 
now equ ipm en t in good shape. W ill Sell 
Cheap. .

J. I. CASE DEALER

,SOR SALE<— Studio oo«Mdi with 
sUp covers.— Mrs. Ivsin 

Phone 390-J. 9t^
SUl E—9 registered spoUed 

Poland Chins gilts. — GsoiVe 
Henry. " »-4tp
FOR SALE— All my stock and 
equipnwot; rent pasture and 
land on^^hird and fourth.— M̂n- 
L, Cavaheas. 5VI miles East of 
Taboka on fi>st ^l^wray. 8tfc
MBROHAllTS SALES PADS at 
The News office.
FOR SALE—2-bale cotton trailer 
E. W. prwer, 1121 2nd St. 7tfc
ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at 
The Wew* oiflce. -
FOR sa le -

1846 Chrysler Windsor.
1M7 Ptymouth 4-Door.
1942 Ford ‘6’.
1. K. Applewhite Co. 16-2te

FOR SALE — Bangs' - tested 
spninger Jersey heifere; Also a 
few fresh milk cowt. —Joe Rob- 
InsoA,' 1 mile west of Tahcak.

' • . 10-ffc

For Sale or Trade 
2 Show Cases: Shelves, .Ubles. 
singer Sewing machine— . 

WALKER Ready to WEAR 
Noxt Door To Bakery

PhoM 272 Itife

FOR SALF—1 Tappan gas range 
let up for butane; also 7-foot 
Eloctrolux set up for butane; In 
•ood coudHion. Dale Tburen 
Farm Store. 6tfc

MANILLA SECOND SHEETS at 
The News office.

FOR SALE — 1996 modH **AC 
eoifiMne. will sell ootrlifit or 
will trade for later model com
bine. R. O. Grogan, WeUa. 6tfc

FOR SALE— T̂wo girls’ bicycles. 
Phone 129-W Mrs. D. C. Csrrbn

102tp

FOR SALE—A practically new 
eiccir.'c Keli^nafor, et $190.00 
r  J. Cooper. 1825 North 9th St.

8tfC

V ' < -

F R IlilD A IR E  ELEC TR IC  R A N G E
f» $ r e s r e o o » M &

M fM efNnu6fPAifie rnsmnyf,

V A

You con do o fof o f holiday 
(and ovory day) cooking wMi 
iMs wondnrfui nsvr Frigidolrs 
Etoctfk Rang*—ond tNM hdivs 
looda o f Hms for fosHvMns. 
Corns in— oak to ass a dsmon- 
atrotfon o f  faatsr, co rs frss  
automatic cooking on Amsrkq'a 
moatbsoutlfwi^sisctrlc rongs— 
Prigidairsi

P-sa*a-t-1 Drop a hint now.
Ask your Santa for Ihii _
Prlgidoirs Bsctrk Rongs.

AaR ts ass sssb fs-svss
Sl mA M  RM.7S

- g s f r  $000.00

NEW Rodio ntubs S Ip ssd  
Unllt csok  fostsr them s s s r i
Dedgned to pot aiem hoot bdo wtondb 
o f  o«Sa-^kt s i  5 eooiilng ipoodi. 

--4 ^Ot̂ k ,̂gpora oveoly, to dor, wNk laM 
• ' corfsak

l0oA of fliBM NiW fsatwtl
'u B IA f — y^o mod, ooay-te mf sli '^  ’ * 

U sto IB S SB awticli kitelM **•'

pmmi NIW ♦AO AutsaioHc Time Hg>^ R'

^e|aa Nyloo-r»Nor aloros*
Isg iB fc ff dmwors

id 445

■r~

Wharton Motor
• 4

raoNS is

FOR SALE-HetOMm Reld’sbome 
of Four rooms and hath, good 
looaltion on North 'Rid SC, now 
being paved. Necesd'.y for eale 
makes tbU a bargain. See Chap. 
Reid'at RMtherfgrd'a. llVtc.

FOR SALE—Goat, , Wagon, and 
haroees. Jerry • Cain.' ' 9<tfc.

FX>R SALE—Low white ctiest of 
draiwera. Oall 221. Mrc E. R. 
Edwards. 7tfc.

FOR SALE—Bedroom aulte and 
idano and odd chairs. Call 138J, 
Mrs. Oaosr Roberts.- 7t$c.

Real Estate
FOR SALE— A 3-room house and 
a 5-room house and lota for 
■ale. On Kelacy 'Si. —See Mr. 
J. A. Ford. 1429 Kelsey St. ll-2p
FOR SAZjE—My home in Roberts 
AddltkMi. K. E. NeviU 9 - ^
FOR SAl̂ E—2 bedroom houw. 1 
year old. one block from school, 
on paved street, located at 2012 
N. ThirH—Bill Wood, phone 23 
or 83^. 7tfe

LOCKERS for rent, $9 00. 
and $9.00 per year. — 
Lookars.

$7.90,
Larkin

2tfc.

FOR RENT—Farm 
for' cow, hogs, end 
Couple preferred.— 
Speers, Grassland.

taouee, place 
ohlokena. — 
Mra. Lawson 

8-4tp

FOOD LOOKERS 
A. L  Smith.

for rent.— 
38tfc

e
•  Wanted —

WANTED— Clean 
Chevrolet Oa

Rags. Bray
9ttc

CREAiM— Highest emh pricca 
paid. Try ua on the next can. 
Larkin Locker Plant. 46tfc
WANTED—100,000 Rato to kiU

FOR SALE— 4-room houee with 
pood pUce for milk oow; first 
house weet of Don Bradley. Ph. 
874-J. 9-Stp

FOE SALE
A brand new 3-room bo.uae with 
two cloeeta, bath room,, betb 
room fixtures, a 11 hardwood 
floora all new furilture. new 
ruga on all floors, new Kelvlno- 
tor stove end K-lvina‘or refrige
rator, oil cloth on kitchen and 
bath room walU; real nice buiH- 
in cabinet; all win:'ows and doors 
have metal Venetian blinds; all 
windows and doors have rcreena: 
must tell furniture with house, 
and boese must be mov«d. See 
roe at 1428 N. 3rd. St. —Vivian 
Rllbrey. Itp
FARM HOMES YOU CAN OWN

160 acres for G.I. eppicval. No 
improvements. $39.00 per acre.

320 acres well improved, $50.00 
per acre.

320 acres.' poor imprevemeiHa 
DO ndncnls. $39.00 per acre.

100 arrta unimproved, cultiva
tion. no minerals, $20 per acre.

MineraU In the trend of pro 
rhiction.
 ̂ 18 unit court, well located, 
rontider tome trade.

See me - for what you snmt.
D. P. CABTER 
Brownflell, Texm 6tfc

FOR RENT—160 acres of term 
Und. has irrigation well. cash, 
rent very reasonable; 2 miles 
north and 1 mile west of Graas' 
tend. Atey F30 FarrosU with 
eciulpment for sale. Mrn J. A. 
Psntiah, Rt 1, TMioka ^ 112tp

with RAY'S RAT lULLBR, 79c 
bottle for 50c. Also' 10c, 96c and 
fl.OO psekages—Safe KiH—Sat- 
Ufactlon of “Double HefuDd.” 

WYNNE COLUBE, Dnigglat 
W* ~~ 9tfe

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Col
lier Drug. C. C. Dsrlght

ILEAL ESTAl t
«

B4WCPM
<n tv  vh ofh pty  
T̂T. Ljum w *d»-

m cm vn m  
o rrr , f o m . ant

A. M. CADE

FRIDAY, DEOE3EBER

IS ALCOHOL $
lOllA diqoor

to
YOU Can you baUlA )liq 6 o r Or 
does Uquor hfodfV you Do you 
bav# a sliKein. jd a ^  to- atop' 
drinking? If A r lfy i .cm  be 
helped! Write AloohM ^^Aho^- 
moua, PD. Box 118, tfc

FOR SERVlCB-dlegtetcred Bast 
shire boar service fee $S.0<k 
guaranteed. Roy Botkin, 1 mll« 
north, 2Vk miles west of New 
Home. iltde.

T

Mbr ch an to  • 8 A IM 'F a d s  at
The News ogTlee.- ’ i v

'----- . ■ ..*!

T oM itvt
Misery

iiamMamm*
■ ...■""'•PiJ V'ff F" '■ ....

F A R M  L O A N S
5 To 2S Years To Repay 

—  Interest i4§ Low As 4* — 
Pronpt Attention Given All Applications

See Me Fir Your Loan Needs,

R o b i f t L  N o b l e
Brownfield Offlee BM».—_________________ —Brownfield. Team

i 'j:

Thinking About Buying A
-f

USED CAR?

SEE—

B U I STRANGE MOTORS
YOVR C 2 & S 9  DEALBR

PHONE 48 TAHOKA. TSZAB

— Bargains Everyday! —
i f  We Don't Have W hat You W ant In 

Stock, W e’ll Get It.

IF YOU TRADE
Without Trying "Bill" W eBoth 

LOSE MONEY.
m

It ft(V*

rr'

4  4tOR£ eXPim ifS M 4fF

BEAL ESTATE
SEE ME for farms and housei 
Would sppreelnte more liatingi. 
A  J. Kaddatx. pb. 164-J. lt«c

Automobiles
BARGAINS in utod eniB et the 
Plalna Motor Co. 9tic

For Rent
FOR LEASE — 180 tnse farm 
north of Ttehoka. Oaph rent. See 
B. C. Kliw, 205 N. MMn Lameaa. 
PfwHM S91J or S27L Utfc

TABOKA, TEXAS

C O T T O N
BOUGHT

Prieea On All Grades '

Laaa Pagars Preparai
. V

C. C. Donaldson
(Ovar fteblar Dng) 

PhSMs —$48 te IS-W

Repair Loans
l i  MoBtha i%  toUPM

Any Kind al Raaalr or 
AddlHoB To T o v  BaoM

}faw Oarage, a|id Out 
rttm m  Of All Kladi

TOtr Btena Dost Not Bga*
to  Be ' ’'ear>

Siamborgei-Gec 
Lumber Co.

lU

tTAtPAHSA iA A ir

In looking for lamp  ̂which banr tha all-important *Ortified” 
tag, you’ll be surprised at the uride reoge in pricee. Ybo updl find 
that this tag is not granted only to the makers of expensive hunpe, 
but also to the makers of lamps which sail at popular prkaa.

Th» Certifi^ tog meant that tha manufacturer of tpat lamp, 
ragardlaaa of Ha aalling price, hak naet 105 specificatioiia in Ha 
coostructioa —

See theee modem lamps agon at jrgiir favorite etore. They’re 
built to exacting ’‘Certified” atendards In a wide aelectioa of alse  ̂
■tylde and tolora. ^

They’re built, toô  to bring moreJi|^into your home, becauae 
tha new type refiactors are cooatructed to give direct and 
indirect light at the lame timet , ,,

Whan next you bgy a lamp»‘giaiWiwa Hla Certified.’  Inquire 
at your iavarHe store for thte$ifhr̂ ||̂ i|̂  '' , .

la* iK»i. kh*
.IHO P rtVW . ~

.iWgWVl*

V.

.1 ff

«r

s o o T U W m t i n

m v i c §
cO M ^ J fW r:
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inuDAY, rm a a tm  it . iM t

J^ynn County News
yalwta, Lt m  C ^ t7 . T «w

B. 1. HUI. Editor 
rnmk^T. UUl. AaMoUte Editor

Eatere<d m  aecond cljias matAer 
at thr pooUdfice at Tahoka.Tox.

' as undor Act ot Maroti 3. 1879.
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any orroneoiis reflection upon 

ibe refNttaUoci or standing of any 
Indivldua),' Onm. or corporation, 
that may appear in the columns 
of The Lynn County News will 
|» gladly corrected when called 
to our attention. _

while on his way to Jnil tats wife 
announced ttaet she apuld be* 
come a candidate for Congrees 
to fill the vacancy. On or about 
January 1, TbonMB 'will draw hie 
salary as Congreeanun for ttac
time he will have apcnt in JhlL.Jobs in some of the departmente

; , SUBSGRlPnON RATES:
lorim or Adjoining Counties.

, Per Year ...........,......$ 2 .0 0
Baewhere. Per Ycar_.........$2 W

I Advertising Rat^ on Application

amounting to about $1200, not a 
cent of which he will have earn
ed—wMdh would indicate that ae 
yet be hae neither repented nor 
reformed. At the same time, hia 
wife will be entering upon 'her 
campaign for Coogrees on a sym. 
pathy plea. A lot of people will 
feel aorry for her, and it would 
be Juat lik e  tender-hearted 
Americana to elect her. If ahe 
would spurn to take that $1200 
that her huaband will get as a 
Oongreawnan while lying up la 
Jail and would see to it that 
that amount of money is refund, 
ed to the Oovemment, then she 
might be in position to run on a 
eympatby platform—but not till 
then. ' '

RepubUcana in a New Jersey 
district elected J. Psmcll Thomas 
M their Reyreseniativft in Coni [ 
greae ‘ f o r  several eucceealve | 
terms. He was honored the past 
few years by being plsred on the | 
Un-American Activities Commit
tee, wihose business it was to in. 
vc^gate the ectivtties of spies 
and other foreigners .in thta 
country whose operations were 
Inimical to America. Then Thom, 
as begon indulging in one form 
of Un-American activities himsett 
—he began swiodUng the Gov- 
• n an ^  which he was supposed 
to aw e. He padded hie pay roll 
hy placing the nmnee of t«vo 
wromen on his staff arho arere to 
do no work but were to kick 
hack to him the major >artion 
of their pay chedm. In this wsv 
he had chained tfie" Government 

of more than $8,000 when 
law caught up with him. The 

day be pleaded guilty in a 
rnal court and the Judge a«- 

his punW-jnent at 12 to 
li months in jaiL He tendered
ils maignation as Coagresamsn

take effect on January 1, and

“ When tfii,eves fall out then 
honest nnea get their dues,’* and 
when Consmuniata o r “fellow 
travelers” get bo knifing one an. 
other then we find pretty soon s 
lot of loud-wnelling csrrsaaes 
mestfng up the landscape. When 
Whittaker Chambers got mad at 
that polecat Alger Hiss and ex. 
ploded his stink-borab. Him came' 
back with the worst he had in 
stock; and that set the FBI hot 
on the trail of a lot of that ilk. 
A lot them have been under fire 
in the courtn Gerhart Bialer, one 
of the most odfetialve of the 
■kunks. recently made hia get
away, and Noel Field, a former 
employee in the State Depart
ment as a N>y for the Reds, al
so mysteriously disappeared in 
Europe and is supposed to be 
safe somewhere b^ind the Iron 
Curtain. Mrs. Hede Massine, 
fyiimsr srlfe of Elsler. who had 
already been the w ife. of two 
other men. testifying as a Gov- 
ernmaot witness the other day, 
told of a meeting tf>e had had 
wtth Him at Noel Field’a home 
on one occaskm, when the Two

bad a clash, both of them Com. 
rnuaitf qiies. We are saying all 
this juat to remark that aoim 
lX)dy up at Washington ban been 
terribly careless in permitting ao 
many of such skunks to procure

where they might and did ohtaln 
and furnish vafusble information 
teethe enemies of our Oovem
ment and our democratic way of 
life. Yes, and we can remember 
the time when those highest up 
in our Oovemment wanted to 
fire the Martin Dies committee 
whose members stood like watch
dogs In N>ite of the beatings 
they got to guard our country 
against the un-Annerican activi
ties of such skunks as those who 
are now messing up our Courts.

It looks now as if, the battle
Haas are already being formed. 
Oh, well, 19S2 is yef a long way 
off and iota of things could hap. 
pea id change the poltilcat pic- 
tive to the next two years. Well 
have a lot of hot politics in 
state affairs down here la IBM 
Belter come in, and pay your 
Bdbacrtntlon to The News, boy? 
and gals, so you can read about

Complete,
C l e a n i n g
S e r v i c e

Keep yctir clothes in good condl- 
tton—sod they will Ix't you a 
long time. Tell us ycur clothes 
problems—majfbc 'w e caa help

ODDS A ENDS—
(Oootd. from Ri#e 1, Sec 2)

Fou.
1

THOMPSON CLEANERS
Phone 253

' -* *

Butane ■ Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Oiir Service WW Please You

John.Wht Butane Gas Co. *
Phone 307

Pay Your Taxes; Get Discount -

It is ao more mysfeiioui than 
the raising of the dead, k  Is no 
mere myaieiSoua than the orgia of 
life, k  is no more mm'ertous 
C.'ian the power of the atomic 
b>mb It is as more mystorioue 
than the attraction Uia: any ond 
rveiy particte of d*ad marer in 
the universe has for every oher 
particle. Explain to me how 
gravltaition that pulls other bod. 
ies to the earth with mighty 
pewer is overoosae by capillary 
sttraotioa which pulls moisture 
up between the fibers of a tree 
and causes tV  tree to live and 
to grow, and I arill explain to 
you any one of the miracles re
corded to the Bible. Explain* bow 
this untwerae. to which the 
srieBtisti toll us that there are 
eountlam railhoBa o f  bodies, 
many of them mill tons of Umce 
lasger thsa the earth, eaeh ex- 
cftlag Its pull on every other 
body, haa hah) togathsr artthoot 
a aertow emgh-up for milltoai 
of yaars, without being held la 
Icaab sad in proper balance by 
some msrvcK^ power that we 
rsU God, sivd then I will explain 
to jutf how that 'sasne paw. 
cr could havt brx>u^ a human 
bring iato the world in a super, 
aatural arty.

If men believe that there is a 
supretne ruler of the' uolvecs?, 1 
wtiy canl they believe that he * 
can bring about a llttla tCtiito 
like a virtfn birth?

Even down here to our Utile 
human apbcie, the power of 
mind over matter haa sever beeu 
exptotoed.

If these Isat a God. are can't 
ti^ n  t6 explain one single atom 
of this Undvetae. If there ta a 
God. adiy gboold anybody 
at the idea of a virgin birth or 
a rsaufraottoo?

Smith or Dick Brown or Jack 
Scrogglna you have probably 
known aosnswhere. He doubt ls f  
went to Che synagogue on tha 
tthbath day. aa a rule, but we 
doubt .|f̂  he ever got o«it o f the 
seventh grade, ar the equHralciSt 
of the seventh grade.

Right here is where this story 
really becomes interesting, but 
we do- aot have room .lere to tell
It.

General “ Ike” Elsenhower came 
off down here to Texas last 

.week on a fishing expedition, but 
some think that he was filin g  
for votes ragher than for the 
aninMl life that abounds in the 
waters of the Gulf at Rockpori. 
At any rate he made a couple of 
N>eeohes himself oa the "state 
of the nation** before he ever 
got to Rockport, in whi<y) he took 
a few whack’s at President Tni 
man's way , of running things in 
Watfilngton, or nstber of running 
things' fll over the country from 
Washington. That brought Harry 
to hia feet, who was over at Key 
West. Florida, doing a litle flah. 
ing on Ma own hook, or rather 
with hta own hook, presumably. 
Any way be said that be regard- 
ed “Ikey“ as a great general but 
a very poor fiahernMn for votes 
Yes. be thtoks “Ikey" wiU be a 
candidate all ri^st—is ahwady 
running—hut he assumes an sir 
of being utterly urNUsturbed. So,

U Is sufficient to say. perhnpB, 
that' this- same rough fisherman 
and hia three partners to the 
business, bis brother Andrew and 
Jsmea snd John Zedebee, every 
one soon beontne ardent dlseiples 
n̂f that strange. < great prophet, 
John the BapUat. and through 
him became still more ardent 
diaelplea of Chirat himself. They 
followed and studied snd trained 
under him for three years, and 
even though Jeaus was tried snd 
oonvtoted and insulted and gMt 
upon and cruotfied oa s cruel 
cross as s crlmtoal, bringing 
despondency snd despair to his 
erstwhile followers, they ' later 
witnessed wbdtever happened 8 
days later snd again nearly tlAy 
daya later at Pentecost and came 
up the most confident and 
courageous crusaders any man. 
living or dead, ever had.

They went everywhere testify, 
ing that he had of his own voli
tion submitted to death on the 
cross, that be had tiiumphar.ily 
risen from the tomb, that they 

conversed with him sad re
ceived s commtnion from him. 
snd thousands cX them went to 
their death thempelves rather 
than to renounce their? faith, 
f-eter himself is said to have 
been crucified wtth his head 
down rather than to reeant 

Tliay had a better opportun'ty 
than .anybody elra to know 
whetSicr Jesus was ths Son of 
God or an imposter, snd their 
faith and  eoduranoe gmuld 
Strengthen and foitify every one 
of the rest of m

But of all wltnaasea to the 
gnntlncaieni of Christ and hia 
gupei. the Apostle Paul was the 

of them alL

.i

Oadlr a  (K^slar 

he f u j ^ e f l e d ' ..

Itoma for ChliatiDas/
diridie Santa Be

It's a real gift to die whole ftmilTf A  
Santa Pe trip home is tbs host of all ftM 
Dad, Mom, and the kids to^

Rsmembsr, Santa Fc is the economical 
way to iraveL Children under five ride ftea with an aduft 
passenger, and big stater or brother, under twelve jreara, 
ride .for half fare.

Maks jroor plans with conSdeocr.tha Santa Pe will 
take yon boms and bring yon back in any kind of wsatbar. 
See your Sanu Pa ikkac man ft>r full informaiioo on 
ache^les and fares.

cun

O M t I f f  fa $9mti m Smmim tkktt fa
m  Ssmta P i.  m nUthi ar frkmd. AA 

11 tkk*t msm fur dtUuU, S a n ta  Fe
'A

Ford Is 50 Mwys mow for ‘30 ,
packed with improvements that 
maka k tha fbto car ot its field. 
For Ford brings yon aa even 
smoother "Mid SMp” Ride oa new 
foam rubber frost seat evahioo with

tound-condiUonsd “LHcguard” Body.

Powar soch as yon'vt never feM. Ifk 
100 kp. and k'l a V-g-tha angiae 
lypa nsad in ooatUsai cars-for hw»-
drsds last than most "Siaair^fli sn 
auto yon can folk in w fcii^  at
higbrntyspawto Try R ,^ y .

THI LOW-PRICI PIILOl
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Shop Our Place For All Of 
Your Needs In Hardware, 
Furniture, Applicmces, And 
Farminp Equipment,

■ Cr--- .

Wool Carpet----
PTMUcal h

am  far

Mohawk
r — ir — If*

Alexander Smith
r — ir — ir

" McQee ^
r — If* — If’ — ir

How «l>out a new—

John Deere Tractor
lor Ded or a miniature Jolm 
Deere for the younfsCera.

H e a lt h iv a r e
Matched Set

Owly *24.95

H $ M ^ $ w h a t r e u f f t

ITI

cosco
Kitchen Stools

$13.95

.,t-1

h-.f

It’a'brlcinal Rofert by , IntematloBal 50 
piece aet aervice for elgiri—

$33M
Inehidiiic CXieot

Praetloa gifta for Um 
youngat re. utilH]' glfU 
for the ap^rtsman; guaa, 
riflea. foothalla, hobbQr 
aeia, badeet ball#, basing 
gioree. ragons, trieyelee, 
bicyclea pocket knives, 
taunting knivee, and 
many uaaful Itema for 
the out looramaa

Electric Toasters 
Waffle irons '

Sunbeam, Universal 
and

Hamilton Beach 
Food Mixers

'/I

■r ‘

Five piece Genuine Kuebne Dinette SuHee, Chrome with an. _ 
duiingly beautiful Permlca table tops, in all colora. Priced' 
from—

$S9M to $146,00

From Our assortment o f  new living room furniture, you may 
expect to find anything from  m .diocre to the very finest in 
f.ofa bed suites to facinating modern sectionals in all the 
latest colors.

%

Chriatmaa Is the time . . .  for intereeU that make life en- 
loTable. Cook with the gas turned off. A Chamhere Range is 
an Inveetment that pays dividends in comtlnued  ̂ economy, 

cooking pleasure, added leisure, and enjoyment.

’ - .

L\1

lU'*- VA'̂

Tables - Tables - Tables
From our atock of tables, y«« may 
choose from new modem ercetioos to 

authentic period styles.

X — ___

Make this C h ristm ^  A" Joyous One For 
The W hole Family. Select your Bedroom 

* Furniture From Our New Shipment O f 
‘Gaucho! functional, o r  ‘Limed Oak,' open 
Stock, Or From Our Most Beautiful Ar- 
rangement o f  fashion trends in m odem  
Furniture.

\ -

N

4 John  Deere

\ \

îLL
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New Tahoka-Wilscm-SIaton Road 
Will Prove To Be Beauttful Drive

*'I w « greatly aurprised a few 
Asya ago > to fiiKt ttaet Uie new 
Tahoka-Wllson-Slaton highway ia 

' going to preoemt to the traveler 
•o many attrnotlve views of-the 
oountry through which It pasaes.” 
County Judge Tam Garrard s'.at. 
ed to a repreaentative of The 
News Monday,

He had been over the . new 
"road that morning, in fact, and 
Umi> stated that he was going 
out to Wilaon again later In ttie 
afternoon, and invited the writer 

^lo accompany him.
We accepted and soon found 

oaraekf '  out with the Judge 
speeding over a oactlon of the 
fltxad we had nerer traveled, that 
portion leaving Highway No. 84 
piro milea north of Tahoka and 
sUHcing out acnoas the flarm 
tends, pasaing near the CHy 
ar^ls. and - finally lining up 
alongside ihe Santa Fe iight>of* 
saay at the northeast corner of

-la
the B. L. Parser tract of land.

tihla carries one through, or 
over, rather, Vha, sand beds 
which for ao long f have barred 
trafltic from Tahoka to the north 
east Just^last week the 'apread- 
ing of the caliche over thia 
stretiehi of the road was com
pleted, and already the roadbed 
seema A* solid as the Rock of 
OHiralter,. And the view of the 
country on either side of this 
stret^ of road, aa the Judge 
observed, is aupeih. ,

At the Parker comer, began a 
two mile aegment of the road on 
w’hich the caltche_was g ill be
ing delivered by trucka working 
feom each end. It waa the opin
ion of Che Judge that the gap 
would be cloaed the -next day, 
if the weather remained favor
able. Then the spreading of the 
caliche over that segment of the 
toadbed would begin , and would 
be acoompUabed ' in a very short

So R ic h . • ■ S tM d lo v ^ :" .. So F r a g r a n t !

A ^ / V  /  ^  r  ^  ^  ^  ^ ^  ^  ^

100 L B S .  N E T

G O O D  f f f O S ”- I

E X T R A  ;
Vitamins "V

E X T R A  ]
Minerais ^

E X T R A
Resuits

tuna.
Ihe hot tiop oaniut be placed 

on any, cf the road until neat 
spring but H will soon be open 
to traffic throughout the length 
of the _ road, from Tahoka to 
Wilson and from Wilson to tlw 
county ' line near SUltion. More 
than a half mile of the road la 
already paved through the town 
of Wilson, a shoit segment of 
paving whdeh was done with funds 
obtained through the county 
bond issue, three years ago.

The spreading of the caliche 
from Wilson to the Lubbock 
county line, where conneotion Is 
nude wUh Lubbock county pav. 
ing, was cocnplaled aeveral >yeeks 
ago and Is ready for the hot top 
as soon as Spring returns.

One thing that kept ipoat peo. 
pie in the dark as to the posad- 
bilHtea of buUdlng an attractive 
road along this route ■ was tfie 
fact tbat'the winds hsd kept the 
old dtei road so whipped out 
that not much but sgnd and 
tumblewee<te and rocky soils and 
scrubby mca(|uite could be seen 
from tile rosd no nutter in wbsK 
(hreiotion the ' traveler looked. 
But the building of a new road
bed ovetisld writh six inches of 
caliche has fa&aed the level of 
the highway iktm a few irKhes to 
several feet In places and gives 
the traveler sn outlook that is 
surprM;igly '  broader than h e 
couM get from, the old dirt road.

Pu^themaore, the rlght-o^wly 
is 120 feet wide, is perfectly 
straight except Cor s couple of 
long, gentle curves, and places 
the traveler above practically all 
local obstructions. Looking to 
the wrest and northwest hia vision 
reaches far aeroa apparently 
lower laiads that lie in the di- 
reollon- of Dixie and New Home. 
Looking to the esA n d  north- 
east across Tahoka Lake, ha can 
today gK s clear view of the 
water that coveia the bottom of 
that strange depreateon atwl of 
the great stretch of tkne fanning 
handa that rise above It east of 
Wilson and north of Naw Lynn.

Incidaitally, one can viteon Dm 
ttoe when Tahoka and Wilson 
^11 join in tegldlng a common 
park, poasibty at s point on the 
highway s HtJe more than three 
miles this side of Wilson where 
the teghwray cfoast j a drawtiint

POULTRY and LIVESTOCK 
F E E D S

S U N G L O  MI LLS 
S H E R M A N ,  T E XA S

ANNOUNCING—
Opening: o f  Distributorship for

SUNGLO FEEDS
At Attractive P rices ! 

See Us A t Once— 
Tahoka. Texas

Henderson & Tate Grain & Whse.

leads down into TatKAca Lake, or 
poasibty In the vicinltar of sonw 
oi the springs that feed Tahoka 
luke from its west banks.

Anyway, this is going to be 
an aatcaoilve Wghway and Judge 
Garrard remarked Vi thlj writer 
Monday that within a few years, 
the State .would, 'pro4>ably nvake 
it into a major highway.

Mrs. A. R. Hensley of Draw, 
who underwent surgery at “iVTa. 
pie on November 25, came home 
Sun<^ and is able tc see hei 
friends, the reladvel report. .

m a n ifd m q n si
. . .  more than a boad/ed! All 
o f  them carved with the rim t 
■kJU and care. There’s oee an 
meet every particalar wish 
aad reqairem eac $m  them.

South Ftekm Moai

2tM Asa. H. — ' Lahkaefc

.s

What better thaa a labar aavtag eleatifeal 
appitaace for Chriatasaa to earn yon a 
craad dcserTtag kisa! Aad what better le 
reran yaa maaV Chrletinaan of afTMent 
•rndee! Sec ear haadsaam dteplay a( 
Items for every room la the heUae.

Refrigerators—̂ 189M  up

‘K
^RCE WESTINGHOtJSB MbcMs #

Ob M iplajr f t r  le w e ile te  IM H m r.

f e \

HAM ILTOJI AU TO  SUPPLY
.WesUnghqupe Dealer<N.

C 6W— Natlea af dherifTs 8ala-> 
. Beal Eatate^Tor PnblieaUea.

8 H B R i r r %  S A L E  '
THE OTATB O f TEXAS )( 

COUNTY O f LYNN )( 
NOnCB IS HEREBY GIVEN 

Thit by vlrtOe of a certain 
execution issued* out of th e 
Honorable 93rd District Court of 
Hidalgo County, on the 17th day 
of November, 1949, by K. C. 
Boysen, District Clerk of said 
Court for the sum of Four 
Thousand Five Hundred Seventy- 
five and 43/100 ($4,575.45) Dol
lars and costs of suit under a 
Judgment in-favor of E^nburg 
State Bank and IViut Company 
in a certain cause in said Court, 
No. 754|| and stlyed Edinburg 
State Bank and Trust Company 
Vs. G. O. Newman, J. J. McCook 
and Mrs. L. M. Knox, placed in
my hands for ’ service, 1, Roland 
W. Clem aa Sheriff of Lynn 
County, Texas, did, on the 5th 
day of December, 1949, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated in 
Lynn County, Texas, described as 
follows, to-wit:

An undivided Vi interest In 
and to the oil, gas and other 
minerals. In . on and under all 
of tlhe West V4 of Section No. 
20, in Block H, Certificate No. 
22. E. L. & R. R. R. R. Com
pany. In said Lynn (bounty, 
Texas.

and levied upon as the property 
of G. O. Newman and {hat on 
the first -l^niraday in January, 
1950, the same being the 3rd 
day of raid month, at the Court 
Houee door of Lynn County, In 
the Towm of Tahoka, Texas be-

L E l ^  MENSCH TAKE 
MABRIAGE VOWS

Miss Sue Cooley, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. B., K. Cooley, and 
Lenoy Mensch, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Mansch, both of the 
Draw, oonunuigty, were united In 
marriage in^a doUbls ring c m - 
mony read by Rev. O. lY. >IM>ell 
in Ms home on Friday, Deoam- 
hcr 9th.

The bride wrore a grey suit

"wHli bw in  acceo■oriaa and
ried a wblte BI>U and s pink
tanutioD oofsaga.

The bridesmaid was Mrs.
Wayne Bradaliaw, sister’ of the
groooL and Mr. Dwayne Brad-

week for three (3) consecutive 
weeks immediately fvecedlng said 
day of sale, in the Lynn County 
News, newspaper ptMlsbed in 
Lynn County.

Witness my hand, this 6th day 
of December, 1940.

Roland W. Clem, Sheriff, Lynn 
County, Texas. 10-3te

D O C W k :; DISAGREE 
A lO U T  AR TH R ITISI
SwM dels  k it laM rehlt ytt toSwwn «h e  
have tries KUMA-RUS tak m  Hm I Ifcit m w  
Uswik ow lsttic givet Hiea wenSerful raNel 
v im  pain and diicoafott. kfUMA-RUS it a 
plnatanl-te-ot# Alcoholit Iwh tkol ptntlrottt 
M d  ttiniideini tom ackins ntotcint and twol- 
loa |oint ornot ood si^^et waiconm mMaf. 
And knmtnihnfi Yo« anti knd Htol tEUMA- 
kU6 mort rolini Irani pain ol Arthritii, 
lam bo so ood Mtavinotitni Hion ooy utomol 

j aetdy ovor ottd or yowr ntoaoy rofoadod 
A lorgn both* of C€UMA-IUS cotlt #nl> 
I t  7i at yo'w ol

tWYNNE COLLIER DRUGGIST

■ ijn !!>e-wwwpa>—- .  

•haw aarved aa bast man.
Also attending was the bride’s 

hrothw, Kenneih Cooley.
. After a short trip to Carlsbkd. 
New Mezloo, the couple will 
make their home In O’DooneU.

Beware Coughs
From Coatawa Cohk 

Thai NANG ON
tween the hours of 10 A. M. and
4 P. M.. by virtue of said levy 
and said execution I will aell 
said above described Real Estate 
at public vendue. Cor caMi, to 
the highest bidder, as the pro
party of said J. J. Newmsn.

And in oomphsnM with Isw, I 
give this notice by publication, 
te 'tha Engttsh langiisga, ona a

Cceoaitiltiaa relirvet promptly became 
oldit goet right to the teat of the trouble 

to help loosen and expel gem  laden 
and aid nature to soothe andphlegm aa 

baal caw, teadcr, iadamed bronchial 
mucous membranes. Tell your dniggist .. 
so wll you a bottle of Craoomuioo 
with the anderstandiim yon must like 
the way k  quickly allays the cou ^  
or you art to have your asoaty baoL

CREOMULSION
for Coaglis,QMst Coldf,lroodutts

Kfo'id t O ’ t f t €

M iin e a p o l is -M o l iie

OBHmi PARTS
FOB PKOPIK nr AND UST 
KIFOMUNCI

Ss& i . 1  '■♦
1 '1^

* A

• /
•

-r-

i
t 1 *

iCONOMYi A DIKNDABEin

Oamaad ao***!** ^
placamant parte fOr cowipUf  
saHsfaaHan. Thay ora mada 
from high froda matorials 
moay af whkli aia al spacM 
S.AJ. tpacMcaNaat la wiasl 
aiast rlg To a t' lagalramaate. 
Thaea ganwbia MM parte wa 
rigidly aad sciaalHIcally In* 
ipscted la pravanl dafacHva 
materiel ar workmanship, 

latlsl aa gaaaina MM ports.
Miwiwkuurr

Yaor asisraass af pam 
eeS sofvi* boibeS by the 
rapotoNoa of fob ooS

■f

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
Douglas Finley, Propr,

LET US INSTALL A NEW ENGINE IN
YOUR CHEVROLET CAR OR TRUCK!

U H  MACK—THE YEARS OE ENGME WEAR ARE GONE
km m  UKE DRIVING A NEW CAR
Thu foiiioos Wuf Id ChcNnploti Chovrolaf Votva-lw-ttgod Engina gieas yowr 

ear NEW POWER . , .  halpg to do away with mownting rapoir bills, 
and anoblas you to onfoy yowr Chavralat so mwch mora 

with graotar parfomHmea ond aconcMtiy.

^  B r a n d  N e w l  (
*  JV b #  J le A i i i f f ,^ L

dv^M Tou «

!

NTW ENanfEFerfcimenee ?

Think of It • • • whan wa or yowr goroga man, install a DRAND NEW Chav* 
rolat Engina Block Assambly In yowr Car or Trwck, yo« gat all th# bonafi: 
of • NEW ENGINE for tha cost of this EngIna Assambly.

NEW-NEW-NEW-HEW-NRW
msnuu tmcKtyi

hm ssy ths worf . . . aad mm will aoc ia ihii NIW CHlVROtlT 
ENCIN1 « jOCK ASSIMBLY ier yoate practically as thaaac alt Yoa

Cheviwlai with year lagiaa

^  p B  W^Wmw rwwwWwWn 1

W Now CaaaacMng Bark 
Hr Maw Thnlng Osrws
U K  f W w w  w B W w

ter lew thaa Ma CM af Ha teearate Pa

Why Buy a  Rebuilt Engine? 
liu la U B  n JU fD  NKW OiaHolal 
•hort n M o e  block assambly or s 
HBW oomplala angtaa al naar Iha 
tha sima cost as a labuilt.

BEE US FOR d e t a il s '

BRAY C H EV R O LET CO.
New Finley BuUdiny •Phonee—444 A  445

C H E V R O L E T
jr" 1.

“ -N.J 1 » • - I . - f
I
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K i l l e d  m m

AT —
^.50 to $10.00

SHEAFFERIS

0«etc« dI kroam, Wu« «r Mac* ai«1* i^ V̂BCm w*«»»ntAt; ^ aefc. 
t M t ;  S«rala»rHai. tIOAO. 6*a»MM« rWraa-

UnyawM. a*M«l, #•!• 
Btaatfinf fMI Pta* MMl 
iaa«at, 14K |al< Hl>a4 
*aiaitl|r.«Piaaa4. ^r»>

kally Mffact Trwiy • 
■Ml ■• iaa Iweelry. CM- 
kaaai. v S » .  ftm  M .

aso to SI7J0
i K c n r a o M

AiMrka's
No.1

ThU  is ■ PlaBB«-Or«ia 
XajrwoodM. They as* tha 
onljr pipas in tha world 
with tha nataral flama 
pattara in tha briar, which 

4  ia too to 2S0 jraan old.

$3i0 to $10.00

—

Visit. Our

Upstairs
Electric T ra in s.—$11.50

♦ *

Car Transport 
T ru c k s __________ $4.25

Madame Alexander 
Dolls __ $8.95 to $10.95

Cleaner S e t ______ $4.50

Little Lady Stoves „  
_____:rc:._________ $3.25

Betsy Ross Sewing 
M achine_________$7.50

W ater Running Sink 
I _________________  $1.95i
Dishes ________ $1.95 up

'  a

— Wagons, all Kinds —

Basketballs 
Footballs 
Baseballs 

& Bats

One-Piece Gillette 
Speeds Shaving!

#  TwiM .* .. the 
raior opens. Z ip  
. . .  there’s a nev. 
b l a d e .  T w i s t  
■gain . . . foa 're  
ready to share. 
Boy yowrs today!

JlPiBh*

- d I M I T Y  ZIPPER B ILLFO iD S
for ail occasions I

S% 5?T$=sS S a a r iE r r .  •

l«»*

THiY s m i 
s e m e m b e r !^

If* to eoay to be Ihowghifiil
oi  ̂hfiflid weiWs of Dloomwo lo 
dear old triawda. ThayY know

•end a OASON greeUng cw>̂ Wynne Collier's

The Most W onderful .Xm as. G ift You 
Ck)uld Give The A ^ l e  Family—

E A S T M A N

Movie Camera & Projector
.i

$79.00 Each

.......... .
th« Now %

BUY THEM AT OUR HOSIERY

$1.35 to $2.50

Now 
Ît’s Candy Time?

I Candy tastes so good 
now that cool weather 

is herel"  ^

j 0 - ^

Useful Xmas
Gifu

W affle  I r o n _____ S8.95

Toaster Set $32,95

Juice K in g _______

V s T  our Candy Depart
ment . . .  featuring KING'S 
'C H O C O L A T E S  FOR 
AMERICAN QUEENS. 
We've just received new fall 
stocks o f delicious, fresh 
diocolates . . .  complete line 
of beautifulgift packages and 
new moderately priced boxes 
of quality chocolates for per- 
%onal and home 
enjoyment.

ChocobtM
IdjUr Csmdf tflbsVeiki

$lJ»to$6.00

M irrors.-$11.60 to-$41.00

Sunbeam & Remington 
Electric Razors.$23.50

Cara Nome Fitted Over
night C a se ____ $14.50

A  S R Cigarette Lighter
an4 Urn on T ra y l___
-J _____$25.00

Beautiful Xmaa G ift^

C om m ie Nylmis
$1.55 to $2i5

Aawanap

laia amv m

c : - ; /

•■AVTT POR Ml 
■ AT BU AU  WITH

i M a v r y  C A B m « t io

Tri*
kOtaaai x s : - ;  stvs’.s r ”'*  2^

af Cwa

lhraRRi*iA-4i
l̂ idAaarfakl

haw,

MiOli P a n •••••••1

■• • •• • •• aaaa*

• S BIMi ■••••••••••!

Ayerl

Idilil

4 -WAYS BITTIR wMi Iho
famoM UNiviRSAL nicnuc BLANianr

. .  « t l tti Mtieiivi
■•W PN OM bar* daap hsary kayeod
you isBdaat diMHH wMh Aa laanu m u  
Uoivonal lUotrto Blaakot. Rato's 
oooaoay la o ...a a a  laatkarwalghi

bav.laatloal",
•arfda Im ibssa t

ilMMdMSl

U N I V E R S A L

•j

1̂ '
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